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Two Dollars a Year. CHINESE IN THE N INKS.!ST _ iiiHcq nun MINING,, Z,°. ...IÎHE STOCK M R R K ET i ». ™

Prisoner Seems to Feel Hie Post- luUlLU llllU ill I 11 11» M eien-Roblnson Section. | | The appended resolutions in relation
tion Very Keenly. J. M. Robinson of the Canadian- thfl employment of Chinese in the

Nelson, Feb. 18. [SpecUl]-Theprison- American Mining & Development com- ^ to Manifest Sign, mines were adopted at a recent meeting
er Doyle was arraigned yesterday before ^ unlocked For Leads Found in pany, has returned from Manitoba and ! Activity. of the Trades and Labor Council:
Gold Commissioner Dennis charged wi ^he ganta Rosa. is now at the properties of the ^company j Whereas, The supreme court of British
the murder of Dennis Connors at Koska- ________ in the Glen-Robinson camp. He is su- — Columbia has declared constitutional an
nook on the night of February 13. The perintending the circulation of a petition r a ID VOLUME OF BUSINESS act paeeed by the legiBlatareprohibitmg
evidence taken was practically the eame . IPCWSES JUST ISSUED which asks the provincial government to r Am V ULUIÏIL Ur the employment of Chinese in coal mines
ae that given at the inquest. At the ________ build a wagon road from Lake Okanagan ‘“whewSTltto intended as justifica-
conclusion the case was adjourned until to the Glen-Robinaon camp, go aa to top gome Good Staed Bloc*. of the leading fol guc’h iggielation that Chinese me
today to allow the court stenograph- several New Incorporations That were promising mining region located shares Were Disposed of During a source of danger in many ways to the

to transcribe his notes so that Recently Issued-How the Plane of fchere Xn a few da vs he will come to the Pest week-A Revival is Antic- lives and limbs of operatives of such
th?^d,enTheti room WM £cMed the ?T*o™iotOT 0On,°ratl<>“ £ti- With OhW„ Ruction. minee; and ^el ot danger

hear the evidence Are to Be Formulated. tionfor the wagon road.to the legislature ------------- ' to a great extent are to. be contended
whichlooks very black indeed. 1 “ and urge its passage. Mr. Robinson is gtocfc brokers report that the volume again8t in metalliferous mines as areen-

After the evidence was read to the xn the development of the Santa Rosa aiso interested in the scheme foiV™' | oi ^usmess during the past week has countered in coal mines, as well as ot
At Monday’s meeting of the Board of prisoner ^wa^asked Uto heA group, on ^kanfgan”’Th'e^United been fair. Whilethere been no ^giXtiy6;

£*££ ^tiucbteUdtoPtvdeentfo, vt " the encouragement of those Mu^bU to ^e^ Holders, hire been

to n^sAV to and enforce & he had UveSS the west for 18 owning the property. The first of these the^Sndary line betterments J^ew weeke, haT6 been extensively employed in the Van Anda
upOT t^rovincFal legislature, the de- ^"«yhe shooting h^declm^, was wa8 .bout;76 feet from the mouth^ the o^the river ,e m^e north o^he^uu. - . rBeet^e views^ purch= !

brî.si“S’C.“. ai. g,-; t cm‘s

, Tudria hote?(KnnoPrs got up and made a oration. The second has just been en- "urcea, a new outlet via the Amenton were h°n Mask, jMie^btoHve^Fern, nr^j ^ prohibit the employ-

aDThere are many matters which have motion as ifu^^®^01th|t Connors^ad countered, and is a three-foot ledge oi side^ (£anagaiTancl the Shuswap and Among the important sales of the w^k ^it^g°fficient penalties attached
been considered by the hoard, all of vit-s a°g„®rand ahot first. The prisone\was “aJ®“lte> jtX^exiLcteTto’cfrive about Okanagan branch of the C. P. R. "oOO W^Eagle^at $1.06; 20,000 Iron to secure its due ob8®Pa““ca“(fne“*013fe‘.

al Importance. Two of these, a repre, committed to stand trial at the next 240 feet further, before cutting.the main Better Kail Service. Mask al 40 cents, and 10,000 Red Moun- [?®nt a8daitobe “of workmen engaged in
tentative for South Kootenay, and the assizes in June next. Canadian ledge. The force now at work is making _ T tor Fletcher arrived tain View at a price that is withheld. ^metalMerous mining industry and
proposed amendment of the mineral act- J^ne^.scow ^ atxfut two and a half feet dady. sa^aÏL^cto^ to take a hand ThereSe inÆ'sTubor generally.

were covered at the meeting last nig , y je waa launched yesterday and has Licensee Issued. in the investigation of the matter oi the The^reaaon ’for the sudden call for Whereas., The ^‘B1^it*()"^aving deem-
in a motion by W. F, Bolt that mas- gone int0 service on Kootenay Uke. The B. C. Gazette notes that licenses pouches which are sup- J which up^ to a short ! 2?^^^ and^^bLpLeMana™

much as the principal mining distric s The company isc f 8 ew whar aicfbg- have been issued to extra provincia have been stolen a few even- time since was rather slow m for the prohibition of the em-
of-the upper country of this province t“tru=tiom oH^new whar « compares «» “^TownPropertie8 ^ ^e Columbia & Western its movemente.^is w not ^nown to P^dmg f ^ ^ underground in
have, as yet, little or no represen modation of the new barge. It 8 °°® ® Syndicate, limited, with a capitaFstock depot, In company with concerning it yesterday.. A large block ot^mmes and our know.
tion in the Provincial house, further îm- the iargeat bargee on the inland waters ^ The head office of the com- Leod, superintendent of the raüwaymail co rn g ^lidted Jwa8 80ld in the Whereas.Ithas almost eight
portant alterations and amendments to o£ Canada, being 200 $eetJong and » ^don, and the principal service, he went «ve, all hedetailoi «'J^^at the market priceThe Mge h^^^mos^ e^._

s. srKS-1 k:,E«H!Es5s3'.' JB.%- austs SSSfiiïgSHS^F
«tlthlSetwîdB dow ‘nôtw3r into, m.klng .n dWlO. ’the’bM^ee HTh.B«itty Gold Dredging & Mining to ben moll ooreico^m tbe^oc.n river The brolrere oay iboltbvy j'dl^nle oi OTreireoi

’SSaE3nasjft ssrssp? sssstva E vssa gas

si?.”.'s ss;-«■ sar^ar. ;un S£s«-r “•

,t h» viven a member, and that this opening handsomely fitted offices ° J fol,owin|. The Canadian Development three hours.__________________ Uf there is only a profit of $1 per t?n j generally ana ^ hag been declared

BrraS o“nift“«« • ( ; æs-sï£ ssTcti
j»-,»-m.a^ '^Æ&nsrssnsïS'ï.Æ.g’ff. Afr.v -jgtts-ag

ttô was of the opinion that the mineral stituted shortly. ^n?‘ « tue 0g^ce ! assets and privileges acquired and now Q.reenwood, has installed a $4,000 plant, yogita afe generally large and the cost o ^ thereof said law is to all practical
^nld no?Pte tinkered and toyed Winnipeg, w.U have charge of the offi«L aroe ^ piaw rf tfae city, county SjfŒi, boiler and hoist. Twenty "fBing in %uch bodies is reduced to tne ahon thereoti toiu^a UttleK better

'MngoVitt -bioh lb.y ~ «SSJSfÆS? " CU ni Si g SÆ ” *S~-S- Ml.*. « i JW JÜt*

m ™se8Bmen work within 90 d»ys, the events this 6(ea °Lm?Mondav eveninK price of tfyO.OOO in cash and an interest '^ “recent snowslide, showed thereP is a fair demand there for the
miMviitioh to such an amendment was i the firemen of 80^°*™°”°^hg'^11d. I in the capital stock of the company upon I elceUent 0re at 150 ieet. To all j abare6 of the Kenneth, Dundee and
crcncral Mr McArthur said that proa- at the Rossland opera • d the incorporation equal in nominal value to a__earance the ore is the same as that of \yjid Horse and others of the Ymir
Scting wot", just'what the country ing was very prettily decorated, and the m 0^ ^ faUy paid.ap and non- group of companies. These companies

needed, and he did not think ttat pros- " d aldermen of the city. | a8ByBaMignment from Clarence H. Mac- An assay of the ore from the ehaftof energetically put- committee Hard at Work Huntina Up
pectors should be bothered for^he next ^ ma h was led by Ch ef I .«^^“Xuiand Kersey of all the the Sunset No 2 was^ made Monday market and to^a^^ Qf tb?ir c Delinquent.
10 years. Otihe . present. Mr. McKinnon and Mrs. Lynch, and the n y and privileges possessed by them and it went $36 in gold to the ton, Tbe ^rtieg controlled by their Companies since H. McCutcheon and H. P. Me-

I oîabon"thou^Qt there was evidently termieeion in tb<? Pr|^ra™ wt88to1™artake ! under and by virtue of two certain con- ore in the shaft continues to impr JJJXthe result is tint the shares are Craney> the private committee, started
‘ I Prime cood reason for Garlyle’e sugges- enough to permit the g e P wa8 tracts each bearing date the 21st day of with depth. . finding a ready sale and at fairly good afoout two weeks ago, they have col-

t:nn onri Mr Townsend stated that he of the excellent pp * Vanrinme December, 1897, and made by them The work of widening the shaft of the Drices. ïcrtniï tha numeH of nearly 550 registered
Wheen told thatit was prompted by served m tbe K^tenay and Venaome the firm o£ James Rees & Sons ^°e8tem ie making excellent prog- p ------------------ • Liters at Rossland and Trail, which,

knowledge that a capitalist, and not dining rooms* The p ’{ 8or Drey- company of Pittsburg, Pa., a“<? We^ reas and will be finished in about three THERE is WAR TA . ! with those already collected, brings the
• TMt-rs,ws^r.”0 sufsi1 *Kf•“w”ïstLvfe.dM't?:

v4!~js2*tJSSLt as sna ”•»£,.re...-, ».,«.«.« „BnRSbt^S^.; » b&ste?' ”l*“* '•bk.„;.4 sr*» kjaxisfs.iaa- -

labob* Ibere would l— the propel leg. !1"Th'irc^,nlpre» Ln d|.,e.-ere: , 3^3e "l eSUnStou ‘«d fbe Star A lore, df men ^e ot oitaoübu in Hav.no la more grove th.o Itfire^ftlibe office dVl

sî.^Æi.Ç-ftÆ'ft.Tb.s: r-s$Sb-is,5'Mi«. «4 b„.N «vj-asarv-* i m ??• ‘-«‘s “,h* ̂ “ sæw. s»ai‘ sjs& ska sssrsvnsxi ara .s; I acgg j- ;• I asas jgigvszxgst: 1 ^ «... 1 m-s'sas: vstfa tel jsiaagffs
manv active and energetic citizens from Squires, ,i A m Relier and the premises ; to assume all to work in earnest on the Sovereign ,on Spanish officials had a part in the nam£)er would be increased by more
She? movinces who had cast their lot in Rolf, D. McDonald, .C. M. Weller ana _8£g under the two contracte and m ^kout mountain, and have two ahrfte lt ifl believed to have been Half, and it was for this reason that
■Rossland were deprived of suffrage for J. A. McLean. ____ and about the construction of the steam- hayd at it Mr. Ryan says he purposes byya fanatic. From evidence in Mr. Clabon urged before the board of
the reason that they had not resided High erade Gold Ore. boat hulls, and to issue to Francis . give the Sovereign a fair trial this possession they believe the Spanish trade Monday e venin g.that the period

SüSxKÆEÆ si-- -*■—1 “ bS&sA*MW SatesrsSftB
5ÏÏ&ATS vKTSneb/of S 5SST-3T-» — - etbiti°W A hbavtsnowbtob,. P»#Mh£rC"info,m,Uy who
board that the period for registration be the window 0f the business office. This to carry on a general transportation ^ ^ ^ severe That the Rotary Flow Americans, not necessarily de-1 ^ deprived of suffrage. __
reduced to six months instead of 12. up ^ situated on Salmon river, seven business in Alaska. Trfldlnff WUl Be Used. tamed here, to leave for home at once. MAD

MrV McArthur wül present to the j ^ileffrom Sal mo, and consists of three The Columbia Lumber & Tradffig The train on the Red Mountain rail- Many families will sail tomorrow. This ANOTHER YUKON 
members at Victoria, in a general way, . » j ^ claims. The main vein is five company, limited, with a capital stock • Monday until ifl an indication that those on the ground - constructed From Lynn
Buch claims ot the toard IotIb that the at a depth. of 12 jeetcon- of ^,000. The object way did not arrive Monday tm “‘Me possibility of .trouble arising It & Whtf P.«

assaÿffif. wsss -6 -sxa s« M^mr-e güre.'Wf1 r sk1.-aFFEjMî;

.“SSa.ïsoïst-" jgA’srSi!?”■ aigrsiÿs&'iesstjiJSfegsj*3-j-u*s3;snfei ‘"I^SoSSè •
nrmrthouee and a law registry office. For wbo are heavily interested in mm- a^ Frand Forks, and the object of the v ^at the snowfall was the greatest Herald from Havana 8®y®* . , , d tQ reasonable demands. , -r • don
the completion of the new school house, inty property In the Salmon river country. corporation is to carry on a general mer- ^ eince 1893. i„ fact.jnowds so deep the moony toe tbè more IpriMtionhM reiehed^here^ bo d

Kfesü.rsA’sr^ g^.. ■harfis’ss-».sSa^ftrTSSSw'. - ËÂ-ÏÏ.M SSfVsrtgr «^-aps mvm ■ «
H. -Ill ^ Sd.rSïïSn™1' là «me, Fob. 23.—Fonr U,« k. “ ŸiïTi5*BK!iM' ». "ta Xg'“ïS’™à‘ ” iT«S‘tb?5reS. found the .bole XJ»ïrôlidfo . pbib.:m îb. Tub»
mountain1 and^>r ad^tionat assistance Ly an avalanche in South Quebec last wa rivers and also a general mlfJPg through) and Unless the pffiw is put to forward end oii the ship, from a, pomt Lw below the \^ei,r^eroad
S? thp hoeoital and for fire purposes. anfi two houses destroyed. They business. The registered office of the k 81 wxil be imposs ble to get the just abaft the forward . tions to clear safe navigation. T
H WOT portât Kami, .ops Ld Carv ^h’ûût under a cliff oppiite the G. company is in Victoria, B. O. ^s tUughtdav^ The retour ptow. ^^15 orMd^to^sto^rd. wiU ^ müesffin^.nd^pmnt

boo received from t e gov«- depart- T. R. sheds and a little west of the Vic- What the B. A. o. Is Doin*. however.wi ^ trouble from debris of curled, twisted plates. The ^ gufficient water at all times for safe
per year in support of the nre p disaster occurred with- At pre8ent the British America corpor- and there will be no m e of the piates added a i tion-. The London managers of

wtt0twe e but $200. ot “warning. One house was crusM ^ in 8traightemng the snow. --------------------—- to tL danger to the divers by i ung “v^°bave been in cable correspond-'mmmfMwmmwm-rMr.
fcfir ^ stoEï ksa£ SrSSSâ SJtsa1»: Apr ass- ^awtï warguments. ___________ family, the father and two children were which, it is unaersiooa, wm «». , evening alter a two Havana this evening. dike. Attention waa called to the fact

thb r^^TION. ^criti^conditionf and^fOTr oHhe chib ya|twUl carry, the ^0 ^ wZng took place at Blown yp^-The tfiS ^Æuam“ t h^OT^

Ko One -thorite Act Bor -. dren.e^. ^|

tharnfoTciatC^^ffit^in unÆ^dead! “ deteminednpon.____________ ^fÆnT W^Thê S£«^\ ^^uK^—ti ’̂.

r£st£- rLtos'-on "/è fire! of to-k :|5?J±i«%Î3

New York, Feb ^--OoPPev-Fi™: &SSSrSSS£SlAgS^ Œ^eo^ato^OTtiet for the ^^n^te^RoB on that the erosion .dji wreç^d Omdtaa^eomg^l^ mart be^made »ub-
brokers’ price, mX; exchange price, ?“n Klng-A^us M>th«on toEdwauon. looting mountain* Mr. McArthur, who board th® £? t7 i8tiieir intention the Maine came from th, side on the herttoa p,norng i
$11.30 to $13.50. I. ad-Barely steady; a m CgonetTvictoria, wül ^urgesnm- ^jf^^ihe^Cre K. I port bow.
$b3ro77e5,’toP&"W; eIChMge PnC6’1^1-1^ Maloney tc John Woodard. I creased appropriation for this purpose, to make Rossland
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2: RED PO!
•Sïp^fcfi

TO BRING ON ELECTIONS|ch^n^^nw^the^tW YESTERDAYj>^ tvt",8teSfiW,->
.................. V"£F** 10 mate Wayf0F ‘b6 j Th. Carnival domed With a Bis Stat- | Silver w"u^n

Oppositionists Up a Tree in Relation to v . :------- ------------"" inft Maequerade.-The J oldness’ Qet the youngsters in town had set their
Yukon Bsllw»v-L Much Weakened A BOAP TO gLOMDIKB. The 8kt Jumping Tro»hle..-Bo».- hearts, and accordingly bad trained moet
BP Bocont D.,.c«on.-Ambltio» o, Pr.ml.^Tur^Bnaor.e. Sokeme 1» . lBnd vlotoIl6ul .t H,=k.,. , flK a watch

Victoria, Feb.l7.-Britieh Columbia . ® r’ae^Twa^worth^îS;

Victoria Feb. 17.—[Special.] — The is in hearty accord w The final events in the winter carnival was won by Otto Jeldness, the young
government has determined to rush the in the eff^toc^XngoUfieWe The took place yesterday, and the célébra- aonof OlauaJeldn^. ^ ^ ^ whole 
business of the session through with all mg from the Can 8 ^ ^ to tion closed most pleasantly last evening ^ream wa8 the ski race for novices
possible speed and bring on the general following telegra when, after a gorgeous masquerade, the {rom the summit of Monte Orifto mount-

—i. m1gust. $• jgS* •^\tZ£2££L’Sr£JL. a •
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Young Mclnnes—Btc.

sentiment k BE S Wtilsœ.
ing paragraph may be taken as correct, j kyçrjj] f rld banner, Ottawa, Ont.: j though the first of the annual carnivals | 0g bravely^ enough, but^ bad^hardily got

4 * ' * to be given here, it was as ^ ^
its fondest supporters

it having "been obtained from a moat | R(!^KzinK the vital necessity of the pro- j '“T‘ lven here, it was as successful j half*way "'down thé hill before most of 
authoritative source. . LugbC a, He’ fondest  ̂U- bad hegders^

SSmæ rtr, gs^&ivz^rsi saas
££U„u,.. a«.“ ‘h. » M||BnFRER CAU6HT ~

the” sessfon^s^iS^h6^11 po^Sbte, the V -------- °*The visitors left partly yesterdayand | aandon Hockey T#a“Defeated by I •

ônth^gowrnmenl1 tencblf who Doyle Who KUled Connor. Captured pto^ntijTof their j The Rosslan” club defeated the San- Æ
BSss&tssrims?s • w bssussi.js, Mss brisirirrzs t,

the opposition side of the house will be *»d. 86 Mile. From th. next year.__________________ won the cup and the ebam-
LtswkVttg^ Scene of His Crime Offered THE SNOWSHOB BACB. I pionship of British Columbia The

The Opposition and Yukon Ballway. No Beslstenee. it Waa Won by Fred M. Well. Wlth score was eleven to one, of which Becher
The oonosition members are at their -------------- B. 8. Lyon Second. scored four goals, Chestertone one, Me

wits’ end to know what to do with the Nelbon> Feb. 17.-TSpecial.]-J. Doyle, The snowshoe race att"®^d a g™at ^Sandon team scored the
proposition of the government to grant aliaa guilivan, who shot Dennis Connors deal of attention and hundreds watc one Tbe interest was intense, and
aid to the Stickeen-Teslin Lake railway. Koskonook on Sundav night, was cap- with deep interest the three racers who contYna0U8 cheering urged the players.
Their position is a most unenviable one. Constables Asprin and Living- entered toiling over the course which Tbe Rossland boys played hard f
LirtLvPwTbethactfn7crorran4 toTe stonl of the Northwest Mounted Police Las fully three miles and a hal m th^flrat^ke^at^t. Jhey^played a # 

wishesL tbe Liberal wfng of theoppoei- at Goat River crossing, 35 miles from length. The prizes were the bea t ul *oodend the firgt half had seven goals f™ 
tion patty, and if they do not make the Koakon0ok and a few miles from the punch bowl donated by the_Le Ro| ! t0 their credit, while the Sandon team j \(
C^hey'eannot8 felute Ve'XT oi road to Port Hill, Idaho for which he compa^mid a goM ^'prizeVred ^S'and n^ough ^^»?ing.’ The A

Mr^Mrt^sU; »a* River Mining & Development companies’

measure vigorously ; and therein lies the any resistance. 116 ^as Drougut m . in front 0f the Allan House and at . 1 w
Habmtv of creating further dissension in day bv the steamer ^el0on, and lodged starters were Fred. The Cup was presented to Captain
the ranks of the opposition. In order in jail. A large crowd gathered arou^ ^^Is.r. 8. Lyon and A. O. Camp- 0’Brien last night on behalf of the home 
to present a reasonable argument against tbe jail, b^^er®^as n {or Dreliminarv bell. Wells soon took the lead followed teamj and was taken to the rooms of 
the local government’s proposal to aid His case will come upforprei - closely bv Lyon with Campbell third. th Rossland club, where it will remain
MMk^nzie8* M»nn in t&e ïeslin Lake trial tomorrow before JudgeFonn. seemed to have a great deal of ‘“exhibition. It must be won twice
railway project to the extent of *2,500 CONNORS INQUEST. trouble with his shoes, which came off again before it becomes the permanent
ner mile, the Federal government must TH ---------— four times. When he was coming down property of the club.
be vigorously attacked and the whole 0or<mer>. Jury Found That Doyle Waa the hm tiear -Fred. Ritchie a house he cABHTY.r.
thing denounced as a “ job.” amity or Murder. made a jump across a small gully and thb close OF__THE oabniv

It can be taken for granted that Mr. Nelson, Feb. 16.—[Special.l—The m- both his shoes fell off, and. he fell, too, victorious Contestant» Received
Cotton will make a strong fight against Qn the 0t the man Connors, and he lost a great deal of time. Lyon | Thelr Reward Last Night.
tend Toeraeetorâaharmonÿ8inThe ranks of who was murdered at Kuskonook Sun- seemedto h^e tioubtew.th The carnival closed lastevening at the

the warring anti-Turnerites ; and the day night,opened yesterday afternoon be- the’m_ Mr. Wells generously slowed up Palace rmk, when the prizes o 
agitation among the Grit section {ore 0oroner Dr Arthur and a jury com- and actuany etopped once m order to ner8 in the various events were pre- 
for Cotton’s overthrow will be much Banner man, F. Goodwin, give his competitor a, f$ur i sented. The presentation was preceded• r&a-ussti-JïferfesSîiSs-teSSSaSESsfewSsSSE®

excitement ; the creation by the Liberal be a chum ofDoyle. The Lm the race in disgust. Had bis shoes at * thehconclasion of the masquerade ______________
government of the Dominion of a f I on Tuesday did not e ,Iiw ronnrtPfl not eone back on him he would have l . trrmhiea were presented to the win- ’Dirvr
l9EïS£”b3si | H fiHSSSSi. a^ssst^-’S&^st ■ ■

lotion and tea. like extent militated flicted by J. Doyle. Thed search for““ “,*hto shoes just before he tronhPy presented bv
tass^ u ~..h5 sasî'.rt’ffi »;r £ tfft&rts’issst tsp Uj-g

Kfi*». âftsx v sj sas?. -re ss

^ïitiSti campaign properly; but the Lroes him at any commit The s^ ““\Llas?round. Then Wells was pro- "ropby presented bv

Your correspondent learns that there to Kuekanook that the murderar had ^cedthems „ yards. Then medal Pre£^el<fne8a.
is a strong likelihood of W. W. B. Me shot^two more SttTnten spurted for all they Tn&shoe ^ dmmpondup of
Innes.M.P., resigning his seat in the Ln not be confirmed until the steamer wot^, »nd ^ finishing B°at- nreseîtodLT^üzens of lossland and
Federal house to enter provincial politics, returns tomorrow evening from another the e to re‘ehed by Mr. Wells ^edal won by Fred M. Wells ;
KcAffl ^eut^vTrr ^h, ^ W°“ ^

ssriss, .ti aras ssra-sssr® ^ is ^pjs, sKisw&ee

a course ; and this taken in conjunction the scene of the murder yesterday, finish This makes Mr. Wells the hold- ™ , ize silver watch valued at $10,
With Mr.’ Mclnnes’ bitter opposition,*. Commissioner Dennis i^ed ^ters an- fim^.^ThiB m ^ He mUst, Jeldness. . .
thp government’s proposal re the Sti- nouncing a reward of $JoOtor tne capuire . - the trophy three consecu- wo1J X , race—First prizes, set ofke!n-Tes^ railway,>«nd his general Lf the murderer who is described as I ^v^wm me^ ^.^^6 his in- L^at îaTwonby N. F.Town-
lack of svmpathy with the party he was about 30 years oid. He has light brow J j roperty. He won also the W ; ^ond prize, cuff box, won by L.
elected to support, warrants the belief bair and moustache, .nx feet high, the championship gold ^ p
that such a move is On the tapis. . weighs 180 pounds, and has lea*b medaFand the prize of a hat offered by ^ skating—Gold medal won by H.

The possibility of Mr. Mclnnes taking band around the right wrist-1 medaiana^ ^ Trading «JW, E tSSSST . . ..
the step outlined above is regarded mi unnani«i limited. That company offered a hat to skating race—First prize, silver
some quarters as all the more reason- The ng_ std when whoever should win the first prize m won bv C. Goepel. of kelson ; sec-
able because of ^certain well-founded The bonspiel closed Saturday when I ^^owshoe race, provided he wore I ^ p5ze*. silver cup, won by Robert 

' rumors that are afloat of a schepae be! g gandon defeated McArthur s Rossland gnow8hœs bought there. Mr. ^e*!8 inches, , ,
considered whereby the M. P. f°r South rink . & BCore 0f eleven to seven. The wa8 fortunate enough to have on a pair Three mile skating race for the cham-
Nanaimo maysucceed, Ho^D.^.| a mogt exciting one, and on |I P^ToldLS^won^by

medal. ___________ I of Kaslo; second prize, ^silver medal,
won by A1 Harris, of Rossland.

Coasting race—First prize, clock, won 
e I With His Out Curve He Succeeded in ! E. A. Rolf Î second prize, pairof mil-

Beating the Boesland Rink. .^ry hair brushes, won by Abbe} Me
W.H. Grant, of the Nelson Curling ReUar 

club, put his theory of the out curve into |
r,atLytStty’Ztiand1lub by » I ^“curling rink.

z. «, w .-|EEESEEEkB@™ii mm mho
“ “ w PII6ET SOUND

A lady writing from an Ontario town ^ rulJ of curling, but Mr. Grant -Dadies coatnme, firat ^n“’J kgon . „ BliC, nftM. ç^neral Agent. 2BO Washington St
-•A month ago I visited one of wag gkip yesterday, and with the able boa and ««’J®" °nd nrize toilet set A. O. SHE1pu_.----- -----------------------------------

our town stores and asked for ftaymgjof ^ W.f Fetora^s^^skiç, c^tume, fire. s^ond =. to .
packages of Diamond Dye Navy Blue for e ^ excellent game of curling, and : gypsy : third prize, belt, won . ^ Ja‘ IS 
dyeing all wool goods. The merchant ”ag heartUy enjoyed by all who partie- Wm. Hunn I Çoetume. Black ^amond^
informed me that he was out of NavX ipated, as well as the many spectators Girls b Mies Eva Me-
Blue in the Diamond Dyes, and talked Ljho were there to see how the theory I curling tongs, ^ | Spanish I
m« into buying a dve of another make, would work in practice. It worked all Creary, prettily co _ manipnrfi case at the same time guaranteeing them to I rfght and Mr. Srant is pleased, while dancer ; eecon pri^^^ coatume’ 
do as good work as I could get from the the boys are congratulating him. won_hv Miss Ire prize, nurse,
srâ. tid-’h^rL^brr. ssr«r as-

and was mvthing4^hut*» The ski contests yesterday afternoon i ^ mephiatopheles ; second prize,.
££ltS- inhtrSh m“ ma’tortefs were drew out as large a crowd and attracted ^r^ketWwon by A. Hanson, 

spoiled. I at once took the goods to the a0 much attention as any event m the costume John Bull. • „ suspend-

Srwa sfti=ïïéïr. ” Esfssâs^tç

SS&SSbSSW**" ^ I brush that dot the moulin The I April Fool, on Lookoutmountain.

.

I HAVE THREE SPLENDID

Mining Propertiesbossland wins thb cup.

AT RIGHT PRICES-
y

Correspondence Invited. ?à
Note to investors in stock. Winnipeg • 

& Eureka was strongly recommended a 
month. It is now off the market. Kettle

It is astock is still offered at 15 cents.
0

good buy.

à
PROVINCIALP. O. Box 447.

Rossland, B. C.i Imperial Block The Premier a 
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Mr. Semlin Pi 
Trails and 

Makes j
JOSEPH B. DABNEY,

Mining Broker.

The debate c 
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1 lament of Briti 
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Cable Address. “Parker,” Rossland. 
Moreing & NeaVs and Bedford McNeill’s Codes.

DABNEY & PARKER
• MINES AND MINING.
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Rossland. British Columbia

BEAT
(

, T.V'

B
k

4

C916fjflJRl^RAnRAYBC- Montreal.

oHnrnftv-oeneral Your corre- match was a most exciting one, auu vu 
Bpondent sounded a member of tbe gov- it8 final shot Rossland stood to make 
ernment on this point and was informed Bix which would have given it the vic- 
?h«fRuch an event was not to be num- tory by two points, but the stone missed 
bered as the nJost unlikely occurences its mark by a scant quarter of an mch.
to regard to expected cabinet changes. I ---------------- beaten Nelson the

Walkem’s Position. CHICAGO
OMAHA

Eberts as

GRANT’S THBOBY WON. new

Having previously beaten Nelson 
Sandon rink won the championship of mm.t™;aiic knowl-1 l&tenay™ the tournament and tbe 

time that Dr. W. W. medals. ----------------------------
I curling bonspiel for championship of 

its effect Kootenay—First pnze 
1 member 01

It has been a j, medal for each 
winning rink, won by San- NEW SHORT UIEedge for some

Walkem, M.P.P., was openly in opposi-1 
tion to the Turner government.* It is 
your correspondent’s privilege to now 
make the statement that the worthy 
doctor has determined to lend the pres
ent administration his active support. 
This announcement will come in the 
nature of a surprise to many people, in 
view of the fact that the gentleman in 
question has been flirting with the op
position for months past, and that he 
was present on the memorable occasion 
of the assembling of the Liberal con
vention” at New Westminster recently.

The Resurrection of Milne.
The last few days have developed 

many surprises in political circles. It is 
now asserted by those in a position to be 
possessed of inside information that 
among those who may be expected to 
ehortly declare their intention to sup
port the present government will be 
found no less a personage than Dr. G. L. 
Milne. The expressed determination of 
the government to aid the V.,, v. & Xj. 
railway scheme, in which the doctor is 
interested, and the ill-treatment which 
he experienced at the handsof Liberal 
“friends” have probably sufficed to in
fluence that gentleman in arriving at 
this decision.

The Government and V., V. & E. 
Referring to the V., V. & E. railway 

project, it maybe interesting to state 
that it is an open secret in government 
circles that it is confidently expected

False Representations. FROM

AND

PORTLAND, ORE.•»
says :

VICTOR MAGOR (

I Mines and Mining Stocks.
A SPECIALITY—

Private report 
application.

FINANCIAL AGENT—
Representing R

. ment, Municipal and Railway Debentures.
INSURANCE AGENT—

Representing Standard Life Assurance Company,
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation.
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eiMliiD Pacific lav. to,
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 32, taking effect Jan. 1st, 1898.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday at 

1 o’clock. ' __
Vancouver to Victoria—Daily, except Monday at 

13:15 o’clock, or on arrival ofC. P. R. No. 1 
train.

of these arose in connection with the act Q nPpipIPpn RTflfiK |cit^7 hM^nstoncM eaeitea^torary Grand Forks, Feb. 16.—[Special.]— 

of last session relating/to the P T OflOlXli lOLLJ O 1 vJ IV | ^ater supply 8 vs tern, from which ,he is The telephone poles are being erected
reaping a>rrôt, while a company has betWeen thiB place and Marcus, Wash

i of companies receiving special oonvece ------------ - alreadv evinced so much faith in the , r ... . .. . « OTWÎions from the house. This measure had coming town, as to negotiate for an arenow withinto müeeof Grand

it was the duty of the government to see , nr a l Quantities of freight on the wharves at will be thoroughly appreciated by the
THE BLACK EAGLE SOLDI emier1 tiim^rign tothe ra£îe whose THE STORY OF THE D j^K6a0lamadwasthefnamèPb1yenwhich the j “tT

KheyhadnotS°“j- ^IdwSU I. Claimed That 840,000 Share.I|^Sn^Send^n^fto 

, Which. | not what had note^en°“?-cerf> but the Were Sold by Snap Judgment at ^^"“gglw^Twater t^minus Wolf’s camp, andthat ‘heownersofthis
.. circumstances prima facie pointed to in- About Half Their Beal Value-An for the QrJ^>8 Nest paB8 railroad on property are jubilant over their good

tes ïï2Æ,« ürsa- —*“• Iari^-a wa-.-ssI^gg?
77,. . eVHe referred to the fact that members Nothing has so excited the indignation '‘o^contrartors, ^he Ccommi88ary 'and provision is being made W.helegialative

The Red Point Gold Mining company q{ the government had seen fit to allow o{ mining men of this camp as bas the otber departments connected with exten- “‘ÎÎP* place

“«.."S'pXrru».Sï.si”Æp“.Ss“SarssriwsÆ!,». .
mountain. A contract was let Thursday ^fg‘y^ndemnTd.“ of 240,000 shares of stock in that prop- rommerefaUm^rtonce1 is read- rp. WaiteTS CO
for extension of the tunnel a distance of The premier, in responding, remarked j erty at about one-half its real value. appreciated. I I 1*6 W 0.1161 ô Wvl*
100 feet. The tunnel is now in a dis- that the cry for roads and trftils and The other faction openly charges that The new townsite is the property of
tance of 418 feet, and it is expected that other public works had been met by iid- unwarranted, and was noth- the Kaslo & Slocan Railroad company .
by the time the tunnel will have been end ^j^^®8^ told 10*years ago ing more nor less than a sacrifice of the o’Bnèn^generaTagent? a^lCMlo,

driven 100 feet further the ledge win if the enormous works that would in I jntere8t8 Qf the other stockholders. In furnish desired information to those 
have been reached. The vein will be the next decade be accomplished they I p^ef, it is charged that tne faction head-1 interested.
tapped at ajdepth of 450 feet from the ^^“to^Mbfetny wvemment to ac- ed by D. M. Promt,eller, who is presi- 
surface, which will give ample ground „ow ha! been done. For dent of the mining conmany, MAILS
for stoping. The cropping is 35 !.eet L mo^ince of less than 100,000 white in- vice-president of the Traders Natl
wide on the surface, and assays as high habitants, British Columbia has done Ban 0 P?d t '0f the same bank, 240,-

xtirStissrs ESH-ist r-ràr
been expended on the property. ‘“VweU Yhe^Yany” oV tb^siste; This, too, was done in the face of the

The B. A. O. Qete the Black Basle. '8inç®8 of the Dominion or of any fact that a Rossiand ^ Thieves Supposed to Have Secured
British America corporation, it c()lony q£ Great Britain, and the offered which 8816-No Clue to the Perpetrators |_nLLeIamin<andreport on mining proper

seems is not yet through buying min- government could therefore truly say, sha e , , . , intp^reeted had put of the Bold Bobbery. I ^^I*iies, superintend development work and
ing^ropertiesin this section, for Thurs- have not ^kotton^Jh^er of w« aWyj!----------  ^SS°^«n4»
day it bought the Black Eagle claim oppositirahad^etoml ^ factioQ objectiag to the sale claims (From Fridays Daily.) fJ?îfeiincr«rÆ^^y<TSoy~^S

K-rsfia~“8.sa S“S~r.r,°tsss'1“1'“1“ ”1^‘^
xs&rTs.-tsa. paa-aaas: atasTi. ^ !:?r' ’r.

p^roh^rr^tokl lobe onW i e.,ù.l that there waehotb- U.beo cannot be Mceittined- It is be-
to develop it in connection with the | natural but jt wa8 evidence in itself ing in it. He disclaims any intention of lieved that the mails due in this city on
Columbia & Kootenay group. that the affairs of the province had been gitTm^te iranrâction. Sunday night are also missing. J. O.

,. ^ | æ&SEmsçaEsther Gold Mining company, owing the ubbc works which were indeed the best as ®n.lniuatice to the stockhoMers and K the theft was committed lnd y. if y0n want to buy or «11, com-
Both and the Esther on Sophie mountain £22? of a country. No one with any “ ™iniug st“kP * has not been discovered. The mail com- spondwubn, in,Mtmrats ln Kossiand
adjoining the Victory-Triumph, arrived bread gresp of F^^®^ 8alT®h®f $%£*&. mine is located on tojta^"‘Ir^ffocki Tn rfcrintend devriopment work. Mining

Thursday to look over the property, o nr^deairable to confine the country’s Monte Cnsto mountain, and more tha station here. I reports a specialty.
Which the ledge has just been struck in ble or desirable to connne in^ ^ ^ $20 000 had been expended for develop- the U & W. «auon^^ ^ ^ -
the 160-foot station m the funnel at a eQPe8 q{ Britigh Columbia’s develop- ment, up to the past 18,ul?f“®r* ,4s delivered in the station, but only eight \\ Rolt & G TOO 3 H,saw SMssJS'SsïSj, «.’b. ».£ Myjs stx-sss sur» ^ « ?s.™Xr55”J1“.“ss I rossl.no, b. c.as.’^jy. 8,*œafyx | «...^.b,. =™ ! sss «".sx. I tssrsns: sex&xs ss i =»-. «•«--. •»» *.-»•
group, and good results are confiden y P° by which that rich district had syndicate agréai to take a^ the a trom the coast. Nothing was learned of —- " —

-ÏÏÏTJS-T52 —: SSS5TfiSrr3l^^^JMlsrtarav,sa?<a'“
near Little Sheep creek, has been soM bringing 
to J. H. Murphy and T. Prest by T.
Kelly, W. J. Cavanaugh, B.L. Woods 
and R E DarrowThe group includes
the White Fox, the Minnie Palmer the ed the plant oi the Kootenay Brewing, finding that jthey did not 
Hope, the Voima and the Blanche *ox. Malting & Distilling company at Trail t

RED POINT TO STRRT •»

Tunnel to Be
a Lookout Mountain Property.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Ladner's 

Landing and Lulu Island—Sunday at 23 
o’clock; Wednesday and Friday at 7 odock. 
Sunday’s steamer to New Westminster con
nects with C. P. R. train No. 2 going east

For Stamper Pass—Wednesdays and Fridays at

For7 Moresby and Pender Islands Friday, at 7 
o’clock. 7Leave New* Westminster to Victoria Monday at 
13:15 o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays at

For Plumper Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays at
For7Pend? and Moresby Islands—Thursday a 

7 o’clock.

The B. A. C. Gets the Property
joins the Columbia & Kootenay

<T

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this Company will leave for Fort 

Simpson and intermediate ports via Vancou
ver, the 1st and 15th of each month at 80 clock. 
And for Skidgate on 1st of each month. *-

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and 

Sound ports the 15th and 30th of each 
month.

f

Limited Liability.
Rossland, B. C.Drawer L.

We offer subject to sale:—
200 Josie at.............................

1 20,000 shares of Mugwump.WERE ROBBED 7,000 shares of Young British America.

$ .30 KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamers leave weekly for Wrangel, Juneau, 

Dyea and Skagway. .
The Company reserves the right of changing 

this Time Table at any time without notification.Stock ofSpecial Attention Given to tfce
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Ltd.

the Well-Known Sunset
JOHN IRVING, Manager.

Sacks Taken From the Depot and 
Letters Rifled.

Operating 
No. 2 at Rossland.

Use Bedford McNeills,’ Moreing & Neal’s, 
Lieber’s and Clough’s Codes.

G. A. CARLETON, General Agent.- 
? Victoria.

*

:

iThe

0

ues %
i E. W. LILJEGRAN,

Kx-Superintendent of the Le Roi Mine
Rossland, B. C.

Othe

P. O. Box 446.

Mines. Stocks. THE FAST LINE
SUPERIOR SERVICE.

Through tickets in all points in the 
United States and Canada.

Direct Connection with the Spokane 
Falls & Northern Railway.

mnipeg 
mded a 

Kettle 
npanies’ 

It is a

!
were

■||
Trains depart from Spokane : No. 1, west

No. 2, east bound,
m

•-■7
bound, 3:4flp. m. 
7:00 a. m.

, t mm

C. J. WALKER,
='»«*■••• s«« "“■> "sarwS””

LONDON, E. C.
London Agent for the Rossland "Miner.8 For information, time cards, maps and
'fSS. aRat7s^o”da °Contrac^at special tickets apply tO the agents Of S. F. & 

prices. J k. and its connections or

F. D. GIBBS,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

No. 255 Morrison St, Portland, Ore.

* 1 . Si
■ 'Ï $i•71of months, expiring December 17 last, at annther sack was missing. ------

n- which time 260,000 shares had been paid ^^Wadde^mmediately telegraphed

f°The time for the annual meeting was the posja^fficials MraraTeetorday!

k registered attheAllani^inY existe I Œelresftoereby ^wTng^toTSd I one if the mUsing bags 

v ^ r_xt___v/v.ir «û-.* TmiaHftv fofîon- board to remain m control. Thi

’ «s
i m

9 vestment. m
Wm

mMI

à In the meantime, on Monday last, 
one oi wo JLU1DD1M6 uB8u) an<*

matter upon which Mr. Myei-s will con- refining 240,000 shares of the new ster, believed to c0JJ^'° abTit Jssed re- stock in an good properties. Any information 
and I suit his Îî^ends, however, lB^prooomtion ? j two^ and one-half cents. This Sll^thTwest we can give you regarding the Trail Creek camp | f New Map of Kootenay

of CS m. has was done in the face of the fact that the spectively <^wmy7 P. wuibe given with pieamro. Country.
v,Lre roivod J hilt, nothing definite can | Toronto,people had asked for an^exten-1 Kooti ^y^ and E White. jhe letter | three story building and lot on colnm-1 --------------------------- --------
be determined until all interested are sion and had sent $4^500to Drumùeiier s latter i8 believed to have contain- bta avenue, bringing in a good rental, 1

Canadian
WOMtN, AND . r.ccT Pacific8 Conce^dn'gthetransactionMr.Nicholsltit safely in *e Columtoa* Western I TM 7 ft LEIuER, Z |—|

has made uSi foliowing statement to a station here. ®^da ^ L LU L » Ll.IUl.ll, Q .

^nhS been possible to buy the with the pooches, Themost ,mp0rterSol ' liailWay.
any on the market. Another point that, shipments From Smelters,
demonstrates the value placed upon the -c^w 10__iSneciall — Sh p-

About the middle of January an agent I was as follows. 261 tons matte.-------------
« of a syndicate came down from Rossland.-----— -,

Marvellous Case in Manitoba | Æ | FP80 Trial To Any Honest Man
jiAioA v^aaa. . , . 000, or at the rate of about 10 cents per
Mr. Semlin, the leader of the opposi- -------------- share for all stock issued. Ten days

tion, in a mildly sarcastic speech, said iater we find the directors disposing of

bTt^re“.".‘K.“™,Æ Paine’s Celery Compound Proies ™“-“d*
Sti SSJrfcASmÜf « wondrous Blessing. ^gurSS.VÿÏÏS Soft
whether or not they desired to give the December, when thev asked the exten-

vernment all the honor for the discov- ---------- — UioB of the option. This money, $4,500,
ery o the Klondike, but so it seemed may be here still, for all I know. Mr.
from the tenor of their observations. Miss Parr Says: Drumheller will tell you that he could
The Klondike finds would undoubtedly n « p-.x m not accept it because of the conditions . ld to_dny_in an the history of the
increase the prosperity and of After the First Dose I Fett New thftt accompanied it. Mr. Blackmer I w^rl^odoctorinstitution has treated and
British Columbia materially, and he was i j. d New Life Coming. and myself both assured Mr. Drumhell- restored so manv men as has the famed ERIE
glad to see the honorable gentiemen op- Mope ana new * I tJt with proper negotiations we
posite suggest the necessity of improvi g J ----------_— were sure the syndicate would purchase Bome inventions and discoveries which have no
the means of communication norm m without any conditions whatever m | equal in thé whole realm of medical science.
connection therewith, as the advantages | Prostration, Mental Depres- spite of the fact that they had refused
to be derived from the opening of this . Nervous Prostration, men P p ^ telegrftm< We believed their
new and profitable trade would accrue sjon and Excruciating Sufferings refuaal was because they had no advices
very largely to our cousins over me Are Banished. from us on the subject.
boundary. If, on the other hand, p i «»jt is strange, to say the least, that
per means of communication were a - ________ _ . stock which was considered well worth
forded, t was most probable that me five cents on December 17, and was sell-

British Columbia' wonîd bemateriai: pAINE,s CELERY COMPOUND THE ^^‘tNKmtahouVdmpto^o 

lv hastened through the discoveries qreAT LIFE BUILDER AND and a half cents by February 1, making 
farther north—the great requirements the mine worth only $37,500, when nçth-
were railways and ordinary roads and V1TAL1ZER. ing bad happened to cause depreciation.
trails. As to the eloquent peroration oi _________ The only poS8ible excuse for this action
the member for Cowichan-Alberni, ana that could be considered reasonable
the quotation “lest we forget the gov- Richardson Co., would be that the company was in great
eminent had forgotton the pray TVar^ira*__For several years I have danger of some kind from pressing
distant districts for better roada ; it had , serves and was gradually run- debts, but the fact is the company only
forgotten the repeated reqoes s i . down, and last March I was pros- owed a note of $250 and about $150 cur- deception has been practiced in ad
it for improvements necessary nf trated with nervous debility. My suffer- rent bills. This surely could not v^isi ngthat tbiaVand old company now for ibe
development of the latent res°u . were excruciating in the extreme ; considered dangerous to a property first time makes this startling offer ;
the country, and while buddmg a palsge f^f^^ere never was another worth over ,100,000. The only con- «j» ^of ̂  , 
or ts own occupancy, had forgotten the * £®*Jfferedg uite aB much with mental elusion that can be reached is that the p„„,tiv.iy ontriai without |

poor settlers and their needs m a ma , • an(j weak nerves. This lasted sale was made at this figure for the pur- expen8etoany h°ne«t ann'a“! vermyner which £***£*'^fffKX «d* Iwaa taking | poee of the œntrol^ oitoe^mp-1

k hea^bduponCt0heggoaveranment for the to- “a^reelnTteaTofbeTto?.’ One da” I "engin^ed ^ïïeaïï» I b’& «ed.ro!

=sAKSS«"3p"X" Sg'trraf“t*”; «■ °° °» Kaslo & Slocan Railway
&©r — - -S3SKir-?-^— IIBwthat the expenditure had a .. J Compound.” As I had intended to try Although lots in the new townsite of J the energy. deenondency and ail _

worthy ofserious œnlweretion. He too ^tedwm^er^vioe^starM Koekonook) at the endof Kootenay la^ •ggSSL'SJSSSffSS'ift on n0“"' Go^”e2t

hoped that the time would come when g j feR new hope and new have not yet been surveyed, nor place to every portion and organ of the body. KaSo7 Arrive 3:50 p.m
the revenue of the country would be the jgg \ continued using it and on the market, buildings are going up ^îffïteitoited ^15? « * south Fork ;; 3:15 M
sufficient for its expendRures, butsu^ ^ gtm tagking it once in a while, always with 8UCh rapidity that locations in the * companyto a short time, and application ;; 9^6 ;; #SS2£«* " V.

E'F’îsr^rtL-aSrJÏÏ5ÏÆ1:1 SZKs&SESSS :3: -SBt; i:
Ffe’SSf 9â»9r«SBBBiNL. I.—sriït-ÆRTîrsa,,». 1 *”’»gratulate the government upon, and one | L. K. Babb, urysta. v.ty,

1
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The Premier
1

I. M
Mr. Semlin Pleads For Roads 

Trails and Hon. Mr. Turner 
Makes a Strong Reply.

B. DABNEY, 
Mining Broker. 7m

-

m mThe debate on

*

on Monday.
Major Muller (Cowichan) moved the 

After alluding in terms of NERVE. pa
r-»-, iaddress.

praiee to the beauty of the parliament

figures that the province had made 
wonderful progress between the years 
1887 and 1897. He referred to the need 
of an all-Canadian railway to and 
through the Boundary country, referred 
to the need of a redistribution bill, and 
concluded by predicting that the prov
ince is about to enjoy a remarkable era of

^Mrf Adams (Cariboo) followed in a

n y
i‘ mAND SOO PACIFIC LINE.

The Cheapest, Most Comfortable and 
Direct Route From

ROSSLAND. KASLO. NELSON AND 
ALL KOOTENAY POINTS.

LIVES OF MISERY AMD 
AFFLICTION.

Box £4.
nd. British Columbia Wm

mDRV GOODS. hia tmGents* Furnishing Goods, etc.

Through Tickets to and from the Pacifie 
Coast to Eastern and European Points 
Equipment unsurpassed, combining palatia 

C. R. Hamilton. | dining and sleeping cars, luxurious day coaches, 
tourist and free colonist sleeping cars run on all

trains. _

N0&?rostr«t. Victoria, B.C.
]The Foremost Médical Company 

in the World in the Cure of
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

_____ /_____ _■1 » ■■ "" 1 x
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

:

T. Maynr Daly. Q. C.

Daly & Hamilton.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

•t
1 Hm

Leaving Rossland daüy (except Sunday) diree 

is made with C. P. R» Kootenay
m

7r„ connection
Rossland. B. C.| aromer. .t Trail for all points «at and west.

to rates, tickets, terms, etc

go
Solicitors for the 
Bank of Montreal.

i: * *
e Montreal. For particulars as 

apply to any agent Canadian Pacific Railway

Victor Magor h
A . B. MACKENZIE, Agt., Rossland.

* IXV. F. CARSON, Traveling Pass
enger Agent, Nelson.

E. J. COYLE, District Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

KOOTENAY AGENT •* FOR

Ogilvie Milling Co. Flour
WINNIPEG.

J. C. McLaren Belting Co.
MONTREAL,

Wm. Strachan & Co.
Oil and Soap.

MONTREAL.

Canada Salt Association
CLINTON, ONT.

Lakeport Canning Co.
LAKEPORT, ONT.

Averti & Co., Teas,
JAPAN,

Overbeck & Co., Teas,
CHINA.

EM

GO tiSCIENCE TRIMMW6 
__ THELAMP OF
^XUFE. m

f M
m0.R.&Nk

: pyiernHA % .ÆÈ
■

i t\.
SHORTEST AMD QUICKEST 

ROUTE TO

esteamsMptickets?o Europe and other 
foreign countries._______________

PORTLAND. ORE® 1•»

11OR mArriveSpokane Time Schedule

“1—--i e

getting worse instead of better. One day, engineered the deal._________
® . • 1 m 1 ? —    .. 8 i-M ri în/k/Mi vn rvnri û Tl H U7I

O my THB END OF THE LAKE.
’ A

Lbave.
Fast Mail;—Walla Walla, 
Portland, Sen Francisco, 
Baker City and the east. 
Local Mail: —>Cceur d’ 
Alenes, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pullman and

7-45 a.m. 
Daily.5:00 p.m. 

Daily.
mcks. 6:40 p.m. 

Daily. ,8:00 a.m. 
Daily. 1Moscow.

;Fast Freight 11:30 a.m. aaÎSS:2Q p. m,{.
For through tickets and farther information 

apply at O. R. A N. Co.’s office,
430 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wash.

X. CAMPBELL, Gen. Agt.
W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Ore,

;ks supplied on

ttreal, Govern- 
tures. "M

7,

SS25»
dodwell, carlill & co..

Gen. Agts. N. P. 8. S. Co., Portland, Ore.
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, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1808.ROSSLAND WEEKLY MINER MUNICIPU 4“
«r~ » -fc“ - èjsïï I

ÏÏrlyfreè9roTttot dU^wMchin Mining & ~mp“£I^T^thêtxistingNotingrégula-
£?££?«££. and other countries with a capital stock of *2 000 ^ Th» ?ioD8> Whi=h require that a British male
carries off more victims than perhaps company owns th. « he subject, of the full age of 21 years, shall 
fu? other “orm which death takes. Crown Pmnt, the White Swan, and^the ,q ^ Province 12 months

,TÆwphrr s“dinTh:\uS

most wholly in West Kootenay

4 ,"^rr$2 w!»nd the New XhChLdrof"So"0"Th stamp's

of Senator ] Goldfields of op. Let commencing to enjoy a remarkable
capital stock of ,2'5°?'(“0p^la„d era of prosperity. The extensive opera-

* ’ tione of a large number of etrongly
I financed mining companies that are now

that the force of 
the Trail Creek

I Weekly Rossland Miner. IT IS . . . 
A MINE.

I «The Council Eli 
spector an*-

Published Every Thursday by the

Miner Printing St Publishing Co. 
Limited Liability.

rossland

TO REMOV
. * Action Toward tl 

bia Avenue—i 
the City Con
Officer—Liquoi

C. J. Walker
No. 1 tunnel is now over 200 feet in length, and in solid 

A track and car system has been installed. Work of
unceasingly on the Silver Queen.

TORONTO OFFICE:
Central Press Agency, Ld., 83 YongeSt.

ore.
development progresses

>SPOKANE OFFICE:
Alexander & Co., Advertising Agents, Room ALEXANDER^ Bink BuiTdmg.

eastern agent: ------ M
KATZ. 230 Temple Court, New York. wmiam Templeman has been mo velvet

mean
S5ter and^enty-five tonto for riB vMntta; ia During that time he has espoused I capital oi $17,800, • the i miners employed in
tor all other coupes ™r“J^ri|ttoii price . oj the Liberal party and the gum is it does not neaf represent t doubled during the pres-

fife £a,Oppc*monists. Por years he has resources of the men behind th mines w; ^ ^ # f their labor8 wiU
KoTn°ad^nce,1‘ _ | urged a pettifogging and quite ineffectual companies that have been nam^ necessitate very extensive

, warfare on the local Government party, is certain if their ventu existino smelting facilities in
OBB SHIPMENTS. | His attempts to bosshis political brethren division prove ^ op. trict. The weekly output of between

VU 'ne are the ore «=«. from the haTe been as amusing as they were wUl, that they ®3,000 and 4,000 tons of ore wiUgive
mine3°adja^nt to Rossland from j.n. t, to Feb. Mr. Templeman has always erty that is suitable employment to hundreds of extra hands

2=   8,,|8 posed as a staunch Liberal in Dominion until m time ^ by L the milling, concentrating smelting
wangle:::.:::::::::.:::.............................. % \ aSaire and has allowed himeelf on aev-1 the district will ProbabJy ^°wned y I and eolation plants that will be built in
Centre star....... j Lai occasions to be led to the slaughter comparatively few corporations. the near future. Immediately following

......... .............. ::::: ^ tt,B Federal electoral district of Vic- There is good reason for t is, o . t population of Rossland, Trail
......................................................... "ria These contests with Messrs. Earl has been demonstrated that it costs this £ country wUl be,

'■ and Prior gave him a certain amount of a large sum to properly open up a prop- conservatively, at least 20,000,
‘ nrestïe whTh, although trifling, en- erty here. While it is mamfest that | B^aking^ ^ ^ ^ ûamber ol

abled him to make a stronger fight than there are some chutes o ve'y ÿ inhabitants of Victoria, a district now
.J.B.McLagan,oftheVancouverWorld, there are vast deposits oi low grade ore repregented in the legislative assembly

senatorship made vacant by the that can only be worked at a profit members,
resignaton Of Hon. T. R. Mclnnes, but manipulated on a large scale and with by ——
he obtained the office more by luck than plants that must of necessity be expen
anvthing else. Although he bad resided sive. This is so much the case that it is
in the Province several vears previous to next to impossible, except where the
hi anSm“nt to ie senate, Mr. richer chutes of ore are found, tooperate

suggestion of The 1 Templeman e®e°e ^ctive^l hereona'sLaîl ecÎle, so a"^ m^them NoiHing like taking ample time to

■“rr 'z ïs.2ïïy£ï£ I s —zi ni sas s s -, ^.... ».....
t°i’W Miner was received without I lv intimation that the public has had large companies operating on an ex en the Globe of London, Eng., says that
adverse criticism The Nelson paper of yiewa in this respect was the man- sive scale and giving employment to an ^ of gold haB been taken from
iilrit. that there is nothing unreason- in which he arranged for the holding immense number of men. The big the Cariboo placers. The Globe wônld

able about the suggestion but considers { a Liberal convention at New West- porations that will operate here have been more correct if, in specifying

might fully explain what it means by manifested in the management of the ont the plî^J>|T 17he other com-• J is sssttsss's=r ^r£"rr»rs jslsrsassfss:
ÎJZJS today is^ertainly'entiS- ™ “ ~i^of^^ations. ta her

It is safe to say, tV.rt Liberals of this Province to tiro ———------ - .th Semlin | THa futube STOCK EXCHANGE. | Thb two most important matters for
the consideration of the legislative as
sembly at its present session are the 
passage of an equitable redistribution 

and the public needs of Koot-

PROVINOIAli POLITICS.

[From. Wed 
The city council 

Samuel Forteath t| 
tary inspector at! 
month. Dr. Redd 
cal health officer, 
one, to be detenu 
health. Thomas 
foreman of the saj 
ary of $90 per mod 
ley was chosen dd 
tion of $75 per mj 
of general inter ee 
ing was the prelii 
to the removal of 
end of Columbii 
brought about ti 
motion that the 
authorized to sed 
engineer to dete 
rock necessary to 
pose of opening 
the cost of such ii 

The special cd 
with re

The fine (?) Italian hand
i Emanuel

Moretng & Neal’s, Bedford McNeill’s and Clough’s Codes, 
cable Address: “QUEEN.”

. HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER.
- C. C. WOODHOUSE, Jr.

- EDWARD C. FINCH.
LEO. H. SCHMIDT. %

President - 
Vice-President - 
General Manager 
Secretary-Treasureradditions to 

this dis-
THE TIE SILTED pi mille 60.

Limited Liability.

of British Columbia.incorporated Under the Laws
Total

The ore shipments for the seven days from Feb 
ia te Feb. 19, inclusive, were as fo lows. ^

War Eagle........................................................... .
Iron Mask............................................................. ..........

Capital $1,250,000 ; Shares, par value, $1 each;
Treasury Stock $350,000.

arrange 
service, reported 
chased a team of I 
eleigh and like 
of $400, and th\ 
stable near the q 
cost of $75. 
mended the appd 
teath as health] 
st a salary of $1Q 
spector is to furd 
^500, and is alsd 
statement of reed 
He is to turn ovej 
by him to the cij 
power to appoinj 
foreman or drij 
proval of the coi

Although the j 
practically carrij 
ment of Mr. Foj 
appointment by] 
driver, there W 
from which the 
the new offices J 
sanitary inspect 
W. McArthur, 
Brownlee, and 
presented. Jan 
George Smith I 
wanted to be foi 

sand W. H. Wj 
position of dri 
were balloted fo^ 

* of Mr. Forteath] 
for foreman, a| 
driver.

For the posil 
officer there waj 

- Reddick, who ^ 
sition.

An orphan wj 
here of the boai 
for $202 to co^ 

Nobo

........................ ....... x I»°15 for the
ior the same period last yearTotal............

The shipments
ag-&etis^p£5,8ts from th. camp since Jan. 

i, 1897, aggregate 83,226 tons.______

DIRECTORS: Ieditorial NOTES.

The public funds cannot be better in- 
vested than in facilitating the develop
ment of the mines of the Kootenays.

Hon Thomas Matne Daly, Q. 0., late Minister 0t?nte'i°rn’(>rE.D^AnRND 
n Minine Operator ; Richard Maxwell, Mine Owner. Hon.
r JS.E Foster M. P., late Minister of Finance ; Wm. F. Hayward, 
Mtaê Owner® C.’O Woodhoush, J=, Mining Engineer; Leo. H. 
icHMiBT ràmntant; R. W. Gbigor, Capitalist.

All Stock Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable.

REDISTRIBUTION.

The
Kootenay be given 
members in the red s

Mine: “THE SILVER QUEEN”
Consisting of eight mineral claims bn Snow creek, in Cariboo

, Slocan Division, West Kootenay, B. C.Creek camp

Head Office, 14 Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B. C.

concerning probableThese rumors
&

For full particulars, price of Treasury Shares, 

etc., address
theportfolio

ed to five members. ■
that long before another redistribution ten(jer mercies
of seats occurs after the one now con- and Cotton, the Conservative leaders 
templated, the rapid increase of the pop- L{ the provincial Opposition, are matters 
ulation of this district will, with even 8tiU freeh in the memory of our readers- 
five members, leave us as badly off We are only induced to allude to the
go far as representation is concerned as humiliating farce then enacted as an n i8
we are now. Kootenay at present con- incident in the political career o Iro J the 8t0ck traffic of this district...

one-fifth of the population of the newiy appointed senator from Victoria, i witness a belief that the new ------• "move for the benefit of the great | the n#- ^^1^7ll“d

the same proportion tu ^ ----------- I Liberal party tnewnv^ » . ld Never in the history of bersbip of the legislat _
tricto ae ahe haa in the past two years, ^ an utterfaihire by politicians whose ing world. Ne™r reguU8 been St- it is not probable that any °f e‘
the population of Southewtam British opinion6 Me worth respecting an<f Mr. ^ tbe tarai diatricta as now const «ted wiU
Columbia, in the next few years, will be Templeman-8 identification with it tamed and. the future Will suffer the loss of a représenta •
equal to half of the inhabitanta of the gtampa him a8a political lightweight, j d„arfthe past, as remark- knowing that Hewitt Rostock is the
whole Province. Mr. Hume, the repre- The only thing that can be said in 18 | V, P it ba8 been. With the increase oppoeite to being a humbug, it is not
aentative of the district in which the connection to the credit of the then sen- a o{ mine8 and a large ad- unnatnral that a reader of recent issues
Nelson Miner is published, recently as- atoriai aspirant is that be may a . number 0f dividend payers of Xue Province of Victoria is surprised 8Cene
sorted on the floor of the a boomed the idea of a Libera conven ion wfll come a need of "netter facilities at tbe tommyrot that has appeared n ^ ever b8fore.
Kootenay is entitled to at least six mem |inorderto beom himself with t for the transaction of the stock business, that journal concerning the presence of bu8ineB0 situation in this region
bers. . „ I tawa government. .. . . then tbere will have to be Chinese in this country. in excellent condition is best evidenced

It is a trifle unfortunate that Mr. In bi8 attempts to moula the exchange established here,where intention of E.<C. Cotton. M. by tbe unnsually large orders that her
Jowett’s sheet, which of late has been c{ tbe Oppositionists, Mr. Templema . . operators, speculators T'_ . . ,h„, the" miners’ license merchants are giving to visiting repre-
very much on the fence in the discussion haB repeatedly shown bis inability to o a . f tbe world may come to P' •» ° ™°aboUgbed comes rather late 8entatives of Eastern wholesale houses,
of all important issues, has at last gained aQ_ We are not prepared to say that he and:^nvestorso! $■ for Qar ehareB. tax shall be at”"rTurner declared ------------h. „hnnld re.

tati? to obtain ihe' “ship of the San Francisco and Denver. Many of J,he ^ ^legislature. |Lee "inhabitants as soon as the

. lOppoeitton party. The wisdom, or mines of the companieB. in ^ indications it would dietrict reachee an advanced stage of
Dr. Walkem made a strong P?1”1^6” raPPer the la^ J wisdom, of this move they are now dealing, ^ m aJm thJ lbe time of the Victoria legis- deveioPment. It is, therefore, only

nwninEWminer°sWof Nalaimo and other ia patent to every one who has since best days, because h_y^ ^ notaWy I latorB wm be mostly consumed during rea8onable that the claims of the district
^c’t j Z ^thJhe^Comstock company Jby— —J “ “ '

nTe?s LÏJwl Æhat S ~ ^ ZS IhS  ̂bJaTJn £= I

^"Sbe FEAT™EL.en

districts few people are thinking efforts to replace his important as the Kootenay dis- ,. Development syndicate, although monthly. This is the result of Iron Mask, war Eagle and ^IRo1 ^
3 leaving home. This fs not intended Semlin as-the leader of the Opposition, half so important M though it : British Columbia for only a 8"ndm™t done last year. Every- ,„= Norite, with inrotm* ^
as an argument for retaining the tax on . h R v. Bodwell, the young blister trict, whch n LL‘e!ka does not seem to be losing any d^e'op“en tQ large increase of tbe while ^lTd by -s at

unjustlo K? i^ of Victoria should be amp^suffiem-t wo^^ven ^ ^ ig ^ks.does^ ^"eM duSug ?898. The almost ^ ^
t upon the latter.—Victoria Colonist. to stamp him as a , j-_„ernment in manifest that the coast towns and those I provjnc;ai legislature. He has already ! unprecedented success that has attended aggregating 8,000 share», tt»k p_a^hirr $ vlr.

We must confess that we entirely fail without even °rdin^ d^rn while of Eastern Canada are too remote from ^ a private bill to incorp0^ I theP opening of the Slocan mines wü price quot«i.
to see the “strong point,” and the irre- Provincial pohucs. Mr Bodw 11, ■ mine8 „ Kootenay to be ever avail- Phe Kitimat Railway company, a Cas-1 ^ ^ ^üon a scene of great | , ennounceme„t of reduced smritiag charges
futable fact remains that the tax on men popular with his party an locations for exchanges. ^ enterpriae. activity in the near future. at Trail, as soon as the smelter
Who merely labor in the “e‘»Sto tSd'ïït Sive^Lti- Then. the thought, the trainm«.^ that J. Fred Mr. ^Tur may be «

mines of the Province are su 3® a ® member of the British Columbia mode of life and sentiments o p Hume M.P.P.ior Southwest Kootenay, ^ ^ do ftU in hi8 power to obtain ticularly is this-tme of companies operating m
the meanest kind of discrimination in of any me , to make in in these centers does not fit them to be , , the government if a land reg- the législative assembly the legis-1 ^ ^uth Belt. . ,
being compelled to pay an annualhcense ^ ^ he now come intere^ted^mming^ They ^ ^ ^ be establish^in Kooto- ^ ^ appropriations WM ZZlZaTtZ*-

The Colonist also overestimates !^ enjoys ‘^“.‘^“^^XTthaThe | tat ^ of Denver and San “JnfJlysY^ t wfll be order that the r‘p^d|p ”^8tieL it should be re- ca^da M. m.

™rrr«“h:lr^ney so Lghteve-tualiy^meprimeminUto,I^^w^bmltup ^ - m^torK^yeom^-^ EZ*............. »
to go to the Yukon, and uuinte-tion- of British hC"“- eatfSely of -y theifforiu^es principally in metaUlfer-1 ^Îs a « ^ca^be arranged I l&rr,:::::::: \h

While utTuelhatTfew mtaem èm- prominent* man in the Province to $Uow | ous Industries.. apd h“Pce ^ Nelson Miner says it “ doubta without great a 8tr“pg SIlS"

rionTe totoiU gTth:yrn of anerhar ra'——

their example. Nearly every one who correspondent ip injaring flourWhing there. Because the con- derstood that the toe chances for saccess.

Sis district also has too much sense to the prospects of the Libera^ party ^and Toronto, stock exchanges eligible to have their names on the - ^ foUowing i8 from the Spokesman- jr
ipave it with the hope of bettering his British Columbia, an wnnld not be successful in any one of j vincial voters bst. Review:, j 300LcRoi.......condition in the Arctic regions. strengthened the position of the Gov *1“ ^ Rossland is and wUl remain The atatement of The Miner’s Victor- A trusUtiCh is ambUtone^to^ver^
y ~ TlaT.og ment- ----- toe metropolis of the Kootenays, and Its corre8pondent that ‘be Provincial shadowaU^thergr^ ‘ lto ïl^'TüV18

FBOVINOIAI. VITAL statistics. oonobntbatbd bffobts. p^pto are tooee who are all, directly or nme^t i8 disposed to do all in ite »at or^mtad^^ ^ ^ when
Thft twentv-fourth annual report of —--------- _ .. „ , indirectly, interested in mining, a stock . expedite business during the tfiat scheme is perfected, look out r st E1 . 4the registaation of births, marriages and The trend of affairs in the Tra, Creek ^ ^ made , success, and a of the legislative aseem- ‘Lap labor ^‘‘te^wSX/ Sî ÎSSSÆ'J

deaths which covers the year 1896, has division seems to be toward centr“'“H one here, when the bly wiU lto well received by the members ^rimros opportunities^ fll “<iitie8 yoUR STOCKS WITH US.
last been handed in to the legislature. It tion, and owing to geological c0°dl^8 arrive8. There wUl be but little doubt, public. There is really ^\ed^ % in tiro hands of such a We have cash buyers.

ea=L ggaaasard awigeg ajgya?.s; -gjaiac Rddm-jacbon co..
-rrià™ aïs: 3s rar. wmSts =*» zszrisisr»wbkt The Trail claming division W. Hb®“ ^ speaks of wUl lower the prito of tabor^m

of Messrs. EDWARD C. FINCH,That the stock business of Rossland 
. | will increase, grow and flourish with the 

development of the mines of the division
and the district is as certain as that two

the natural

GENERAL MANAGER,measure
ROSSLAND, B. O. Venay. ________

There seems to be good grounds for the
redistribution bill

Box 78
tains 
Province

m, ®. . : 1 ®ptoioneUtare worth respecting sr-1 ^-1

j ; identification with it

1 government has deliberately 
given the builders of the Stickeen-Teslin 
lake a transportation monopoly is 
tainly to be deplored and condemned.

minionsupporter of the Government. As mi 
adept at boxing the political compass the 
doctor has no equal.

runners.
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perhaps the biti 
-ex-Mayor Scott] 
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Dean & Co., v 
of an official p 
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ments were ofl 
committee. 
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Perusal of the district press proves 
conclusively that Kootenay today is 

of greater mining activity 
That the general 

is also

Mr. Hume has made a most excellent 
suggestion and one that will be almost 
unanimously endorsed by the people of 
Kootenay. He has advised the govern- 

relieve the Province Of the har- 
some instances, stupid

ment to
assing and, in 
regulations of the Provincial board of 
health. There is no denjring the fact 
that the board and its officers made 
themselves very objectionable to the 
general public. No one will deny that 
in certain respects a board of health is 
needed, but very few will admit that 
there is any merit in a number of the 
local sanitary regulations.
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Limited Liability.
Mining Operators and Brokers. 

Established May, 1895, 
Incorporated Oct., 1896. 
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Rossland Mining Marketing claim on Lemon creek, and n con
junction with the other owners he will 
begin working the property as soon as
the snow goes. , ,

The Arlington is closed down again.
Just why the company should suspend 
operations at this particular juncture, 
when they have proved beyond perad-
venture that they have a mine and not a . dandel DICKINSON.

I mere specimen prospect, it is hard to Box 631.
nir* CUIDMCMTQ HP (1RF understand, unless, indeed, themampu- • * ’A B c More ing & Neal’s, Clough’s.BIG SHIPMENTS OF DKtÆSS features of the week

Education I. MaWn«Or.»t Stride, m I m the Boundary. I«rdo Sdtonte^g'a '“^“h^intereflUn L dwlopmmlFato*1^ ttoSsJmoToward the Openil£ST|P Colum-1 Ihe twenty^= report of the and Slooan Country - Propertl» k^brated^

bia Avenue—Routine Business By ; büc gcb0ols 0f the province of British Under Bond and Opera 10 that the owners of this promising prop- q{ 55 {eet in the main working shaft, the men atrack eight . purcbase of
the Oity Council-Medical Health 5, . bia ghowing the condition and prospect. erty will soon stop quarreling among ^bout any formation whatsoever. We strongly recom P

BaiarrttBffiare ssïèss^... t FÿE:- T far
month. Dr. Reddick was elected “f11* 8. i2“ideâschools; 213 winmon L year ago,and gives enfonce of the | and ^ good values In gold and silver, ldFields 10 Iron Colt......... ...........  16 IX^tonsoi-Goid
cal health officer, the salary, a nominal 1 echQol8 ; five ward schoole. ,Tbe_tg^11 capital which haa found investment in j partieniariy m gold.__________ (Sunset No. 2^ Iron Mask.................... gl Min^&Dev.Co.,Ld. 10

, be determined by the board of Lumber 0f teachers employed wm m, Kooten#y ^ glocan> the Lardo, nbmoN DIVISION. Cariboo (Oa pMcK) 56 Josie .....................;;8 00 silver Bear.................. 10
Thomas H. Long was elected an increase of 34 over thatof the pre Trout Lake, Boundary and nblso---------- -- Colonna..................... 23 "?.■”?}"•............. * 20 Silverine...

' ' ^%n,SUu««,»k «w gifr-Jj} ÎS.S3 .Jg£S!fca5fSKJ3V 1&rs £»!:....■' 1|X .................„

6 lilt5 f0r The mente1 more Ümui cover the cost of get- theeGolLrs of the HallMnes I Giant.............
provincial ting out the ore. Many properties are wiu ^ gratified by receivmg another
during the under heavy bonds, and there seems to diyidend. _____ ____________

follows: be ample capital r^y “d'rilUngto 
take hold of any property with£ reason

! KOOTENAY GAMPStaker for the two buildings, at $600 per 
year, will bring the total estimate up to
^Mr^Lalonde predicts that by May j ---------------

next the attendance will number buu É ._
I pupils, and urges that proper accommo- progress of Development in the Va- 

Sanitary In-1 dations be provided. The tact that our | rious Districts,
mines are turning out so well will bring 
additional families to Rossland. There 
are now over 500 pupils enrolled.

municipal plums . stock Quotations Corrected Weekly by

DICKINSON & ORDE,
The Council Elects a

spector and Assistants./
WALTER L. ORDE.

ROSSLAND, B. G.
Cable Address: “Dickinson.”

TO REMOVE THE BLUFF REPORT ON RDUOATION.
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I irf solid 

Work of 

Queen.
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5• • ••
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11KIM

POSTER. 
|)USE, Jr. 
b. FINCH. 
GHMIDT.

one, to

arigq?^l,r, .........„ _

"Y,$5;££K*tÂŒE ÏÏISt‘ÜŒ'KretiEiï»•
.nnral interest at Tuesday’s meet-1 game periodfroril0f the’

treasury of education Pfo^r 
Year was $220,810.39, divided 
Teachers’ salaries, $150,949 22 ; per cap-

___ ___ __ grants to city districts, $46,oo7JoU -
> "secure the services of an I tridental expenses of

^ Ka mnvftd for the pur-1côst o each pupil, based on the The invicta Gold Mining gmpany, make regular shipments from this time.
enrollment, was $13.97 and based on the N>n| Tuck company, H. V. McVittie, The B1^k Diamond is said to have naid 

h ot 8tlcn 1IU„ruïClu0uv. I actual attendance, $22.08. The expendi* th£ Chinese company, R. O. Jennings, back jt8 owners, through its ship-
special committee appointed to ture by the land and works department d the international ments for the past few months, the sum
fP^ith reference to a sanitary |Pr the construction of schoolhouses, ™ mining for gold on Wild Horse q{ $35 000. 

aSd Reported that they had pur-1 ^..amounted to $15,870.94. The aver-1 ^reeki The first named concern has the The regular monthly dividend oi 
nh JRpda team of horses,harness, wagon, e saiarv pai«l to teachers m the prov- large8b plant and has done Whitewater mine has been

anrl like equipments for the sum : e bg about $55 per month. work. The recent placer excitement on for February because °f del*
and that they had erected a 18 aDOU --------------- I Brewery creek, a tributary of Wild | the ore Bhipments and smelter 1

stable^near the old slaughter house, at a . -j, . qqj AMQ FOUND Horse, has caused »>rge amount^ of
-t of $75. The committee recom-l HEALTH LUb I AINU UU^U I .roun. gravel nêar?v 100,—

, 1___ a lowflfa amnnnt of gold hftS j. • j,

8
7

6
». âag. sr” ^

AXNSWOBTH DIVISION. j Ca=he,2$L05^iillMGol<ton ^^grib^îc^mp McKinney ) 53%c; 5,500Iron Muk,

T M. Gibson is working a small force |2i; i,200 Noble Five, ’18'^c;„6li°20FRoflB^d Homestake'6^c; ’ a

tion - .
ing^asThe^reliminary action looking I expenditure
+n^he removal of the bluff at the west treasury of < 
end of Columbia avenue. This was j year was $220,810.39 
brought about by Alderman Ointe m ^ 
motion that the board of works, be | ita 
authorized to
engineer to determine xue -1 |iu,
rock necessary to be moved for the pur- The --------
pose of opening Columbia avenue and enrollment 
the cost of such improvement 

The 
arrange

as
a

districts, $46,687.80; Ikbly good showing.
EAST KOOTENAY.

mbia.

The Stock Market1 each;
TheVegular monthly dividend on the

Latest information furnished weekly by

E. DEMPSTER & OO.
(One of the oldest established firms in Rossland.)

ESTABLISHED 1895»
43 East Columbia Ave.,, Rossland, R. C.

ys
shipments and smelter re-

_____ I ♦rirn8 Seventy-five cars of ore sent out
à tobe staked. One>mpany has | in Deiemberand January havenotjrt |.

7VT.in the ore 
turnsfeleohr75heîhe^cS^^m- HEALTH LOST AND FOUND

mended the âppointment of Samuel For- --------------
teath as health and sanitary nspeetor,
SasalMV of $100 per month. The in-1 The 
fLctor is’to iarnishbonds in the sum of 
*500 and is also to furnish a monthly
Ltementoi receipts and dwburremente^ arowtne Too Bapidly and Hla

He is to turn over hare Health Save

aaw'3S

the?A^v inspector the applications of Station, in Len^d- y’ure cf hla son Wolf creek and Skookum Chuck are new la8t year and opened up under thedirec blockg fr0m England. . Qf the intention of the company to advance the
Iv1 Mo Arthur Adolph Knox, Thomas viewed him regarding regained it districts that promise to become im' tion of P. Porter to the extent of several . This we presume is on account in ^iew of the very rich showing at the

Ge°r*S tn^e foreman and Allen Wier in the locality, °* direct . ^fe Qn H HeBer and Frank Donovan are the probabje that a big concentrator will _be indicates sterling ment. Inte^W ffeoeral demand for stocks is not quite as
wanted to be applied for the descent, and has reside» a owners. There are several leads running jJ .j b the Purchasmg company next worth their careful attention. While the g every day long-headed men are

DE«»--,SéSSBsK&HÆe3 £SnSto*î5i “ bffiBSSSSBSS

i&**F**r'
wovide for the enforcement of the by- geth wit ^ him a physical SLOGAN DIVISION. timber and water and no dange I in mnning order. From this |

wâ renewed, giving the counc.lour j «^erres^cts was^o^ ^ ^ aa8aya from 300 ojm^tol.OOO joinstheColumbmonlyMmües abore payetoretiatout ajooun w.dl^ 88Say g^in^tar. .... _o
aavs in which to accept the offer o cb wa8 about all that could be done, ounces m silver. The ore contains grey Revei8tokeon the Big Bend tr . “îJfÆrS.OOOin gold and 1,300 ounces Georgia..................»
Hanson Bros, for the purchase of $65, make things more clearly understood copper. • , , .1 find was very remarkable. u °f T^he» Enterprise is a fractional | GoodHope............ a
moi debentures. Hanson Bros. offer T^Ty say he was at this time past 12 he Albert mine has 90 feet of tunnel, 0harle8 and Oscar Jacobson, who had i^edver. TheEnto p: m* Jewel and I gSSSTwSe.V........

R“.‘S.h.ï ».*& •• I «r.TSSr* teSS 2."w T& S£ SS T »S «&£j. . «i» SJS sss; 4nsa.nzsnz
Tb. m... >“rt E'toSï “sSUfsrusihrs- »»» •*** —sstfirasir-Bt... ssrw ■ ^.... ’z%$arL^.
awaits the mayor’s signature. WnkPiUs It was then the first of June 8Uver. The mine is owned by a. J-- , about 200 yardsaway. a very ncniea yf^boo—has been

Henry B. Smith, oi the firm of Smith, rmk rum. three boxes and Bragdon and others. _ . . “ QW Jackson has disposed of hs in- sameas thaton tne van

SfS nmefin?sdhelbethreeatsrnd T & I V^tbis EtfSAttJESTU &
C°The'coiuicil then adjourned. g- £%»!£* S SSCfe®^

thb sohool^bbbds. ^“r^dJgnloTJusculMnrheumIK ^MhinMy0of7the"mlVhastobeeSect^ ^0“°‘"“y rich^distekt quite close^o j.EJB^. ig having the Aetoa
8alarle' " a^trJn^h^Hhj^cokr^aud'was abîe'to rhlŒ^roi tt m^lartweek^ ^e^x^Uent!^/wha™%rekp! anM in Greenw^

r o T .alonde chairman of the Roes-1 do^nriderablellght work in the bar- Thirty men have been temporarily done is very satisfactory camp surveyed this wee* oy
land ecLool board, has forwarded to Horn ^Vute^Wen-MUe creek, is Mn ? C%rown k domgdevetegm^t

Baker, minister of education, “ rehSl r^nlarly, and though a looking better than ever and ln ^t^dWB.Pool. , , .. work on the MaOTente in
to the needs of ^tasekpeedhe has had nosymn- neigh&rhood of 40 or 60 men are at ““£ & ^reek> in the Revelstoke dm- camp He ednftiùg at uep

; I iï-f: s™.u,“51 '°iï: îifc.i »• f&gs sa;—‘-°” T'ii .n^TSTé .“S—Æs»."= ». «pw»Is»?jssr^r.;sssis#sssMsaJUtgg feswSri » »wa^<aAr?!!i.ri
least, to that of graded schools of eq biSderrodnervetoetorer. They sup- p. g. Andrews’ office, at which election ran^ an^®h° 8^ver returns wereexcro- struck °“‘è^^Athelstan, Welling- 
importance to Bossland schools, m t the blood with its life and health- 0j directors took place and other busi- . rich. A further shipment of 200 The shaft down 65 feet, 30 of
nrertnee. Kamloops, with but thus driving disease ne8S of ® minor characterwas tr^s- ^naU^nc 8hortiy . r?i,hJ?PvertiSS and The remaiiing 26
P '«no mnrp liberal salaries for ?Tnm evstem. There are numerous a<»ted. Hugh Sutherland was chos r- Cunningham & McGuire vs. Sun which is ye The vein is a large one
rooms, receives pnanland and mnt colored imitations, agairfst which I director and F. S. Andrews secretary. , . limited, a mining company, tried on an the neighborhood of 12
its teachers than does Rossland, a wamed. The genuine Among the other directors elected were a victoria recently, the motion to con- —somewhere 111 ® Assay vaines I im ne rial Block» * •

Mission school, with but two ^aruBd^ ^ J Amo^ g KclSen ?in^ Pontiff7» ex parte injunction The I ™----------

^ ^ai&MBothere. S’WSSSASS
the board th # entrance to the Railroad Notes. work on their property with a large force The properties are in the Trout men are at work P com Dieted the
to *a“ wf m wSSFSm of Accordmg to the moat reliable data ^n aa eoon aa the anow wUl permit. g^’dÆ.pr0pert . F.M. J25Sfs^r.

the first assistants to $75 and th® other h^rt contributed the largest num- silver, about 80 per The main part of been delivered at the mm®* m t rk Qro Itenero Fraction and Hem^der Ontario, Me; V?SS * 2Kc*
teachers $5 each in degree of position. non po few came from Spokane. shov|S a trice averaging A. Connors is doing aroessment work ^ gummit camp, and Pride of jinton, 3Kc; 5,000 Grand Prize, 2>^c,

Mr Lalonde in his letter calls atten- ber. U y . ble fact at the present the vein is "bearmg » , ^ t the Summit claim in Summit camp. Fra , Wellington camp. . 10,000 Montezuma, Slocan, 2lKc » 3.»5°°
tionrothe necessity of painting the new ^isa noticeawemct the trains about twenty-five Operations on the Snowshoe were tbeW^t.weumgro of^Qre from the Dardanelles, 13c; 1,200 Monte Cnsto,
school buüding, anâ alsokaks for an ap- time tha^ ^amva departureg- 0 having shown from^llto^. t Therein week and aix men were put ^ Summit camp, were |

’^SSPA^ssi B®£jîawaî«bârfiïartffl»

This will require $5,431, while a care-1 ng a perm an

Lor ; Edward 
'wner ; Hon . 
F. Hayward, 
6r ; Leo. H.

returns.I ft 8flH.IL DlIilA ill va-Bxz c>---------------
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Horse creek. nnUa _ w*
_____ ... On Four Mile creek there are quite a zu

-e way—sever»! Months number of prospects, one w ic snmci vw®.v —— - -, . . Ottawa toDid Him No Good-HL tunnel in 70 feet. The ore in »h“ vicm- tQ the government «hemut at Ottawa t 
-----  --------- j ity is a high-grade galena.^ This creek is j analyze> but received^» letter directing

of Kaslo have

S-FsiSKk diecoloration are Bmd to be p. Q. Box 25. 
Id I beeinning to show in the Kaslo city | 

water from the tailings of the Monte- 
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-ioner Cockle sent a sample of the water
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6 It pBO VINCI AB O
a distance of a

èwept all the snow away, and left only a 
vast sheet of glare ice, which made ski 
running hazardous in the extreme, and 
the three contestants literally took their 
lives in their hands. The ascent of Red 
mountain was made wl.th,greatdifficulty, 
for not only was the wind high, but the 
mountain was enshrouded in clouds 
which hindered the ski runners in mak 
in. the climb. They were accompanied

BoMiand Club Ba.lly Defeated the j by a harfy'oo?^'^8

Nelson Boys by a Score of 6 to trip down the declivity, but the
Ball at the Hotel Allan-Program | weather wa8 Bo unfavorable that he was

““"ua'f at 2°o“iock, tim scheduled time,
the three started. They had hardly 

(From Friday’s Daüy.) started before Hartman slipped on the
The wintef carnival opened most aus- -ce and took a violent header, but he 

niciousiv Thursday. The cold snappy j reÇ0vered himself and soon Passed his 
weather continued, and a light enow be- «vale, but one 0i hfa skie
gan falling in the afternoon which as- ‘all.w t and he wa8 compelled to 
eured excellent ski and enowsboe races. aba"|^ the race, which then lay he- 
The visitors began arriving on the after- tween the Jeldnese brothers Oteu^and 
noon Red Mountain tram. Spokane and Andrew. The race was a bad
Northport each was well represented, j but not be TjJe®“ere almost exhausted 
while Nelson sent a delegation number fall or so. a^ived at the compressor

and Skgp. £ ^t,

61<Thea8andonand K^slo clubs, with the champi^k^fCa^iagets theeuperb

medal offered by Mr, Thompson. _

HIBERNAL SPORTS The prophecy front 
Is some probability 

M. P., resign!
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WARRINGTON^*
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ROSSLAND AS

mThe Winter Carnival Opened Aus
piciously L&st Evening.

HOCKEY AND RANGING a
s

<ENGLAND.The
f )•4k

HAYWARD BROS. & CO., Sole Agents for British Columbia,
P. O. Box 783. u ROSSLAND, B. O.

For the Events of Today.

Sandycroft Foundry & Engineering Co., Ltd.
Chester, England sSole Agents for

Hardy Patent Pick Co., Limited,
Manufacturer of all kinds of *

Mining Tools, &c.

SHEFFIELD, England.
111A

Mining and Milling
MACHINERY.

The man wwhich came in
thThe*carnival fairly opened last even-
Slt^te/te '^hÆ^uralmentl thb skatin»bacbs.

ow 81x Hen^se a;te 7
nlaved between the Nelson and Roesland Kaslo, Nelson and Boasland shared in 
teams. It was won by the home team honorg at the skating rink last night,
rouehmatehre^tweXenthe twoAteam^ the in three of the most interesting events 
result was a tie, but the Boasland boys on the day’s program. E. J. Scobel of 
were far from being in good shave, and ^aBi0 won the three-mile race, C. Goe- 
they were anxious to vindicate them- ^ Gf Nelson was awarded the prize for 
selves at the match last evening. The | the boys’ race H. E. G. Haulta 
trame accordingly was a hot one, and i received a gold medal for fancy skating.

team was in excellent condition, reBy all odds the three-mile race was 
\?at the Nelson boys were altogether out- the feature of evening. There 
classed and only succeeded m winning three entries, A. Harris and W. J. Pre 
one solitary game in the first half, while 0f Roesland, and E. J. Scobel of Kas o. 
îh! Roeelandere steadily piled up scores Forty.fiveteps
until six had been reached. people yelled and shouted and cneereaThe match attracted much interest, [he contestants, in a way 
and it was witnessed by about 400 spec- the m0st intense interest. On the start,

Tb. M«. 11.^.,.1» »• |„

.ZMto&IMttttSKii’Se 2SK È
......Duncan q Vi won by a lap. No time was kept,S But the most Peering was done for j 
Thomson the kid in the gray cap, as the 'aJ^rito gg

.......was designated, a little mite oi a feUow ,r

........... J 'who won the sympathy of the ^reat j *

Hayward-Tyler & Company
X Electrical and 

Hydraulic Engineers,

LONDON, ENGLAND,
Pumps for Mining and all other pur

poses, Hydraulic Presses, etc.

For particulars. Apply

HAYWARD BROS.
& COMPANY

Warrington Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
LIVERPOOL.

AGENTS,

ROSSLAND.Box 783.
BRITISH

COLUMBIA. ROBERT HUDSON,
Trucks and Railway 
Tramming Plants.

Mining Barrows,
Kibbles and Skips.

LEEDS, ENGLAND.

\
*

order :
ROSSLAND.

McCreary...
Merritt.......
O'Brien (c)..
Becher.....
Labey.......
Hams.......
Chesterton

umpïïfltoweCand smith. I crowd of spectator, even
Timekeeper—Gamham. win the prize. There were 11 o
The first half was exceedingly inter- Und<fr 14 years of age in this race, 

estine. The match started off with a which Covered a mile and a half, as it 
rush,8 and the Rosslands speedily sent Was impossible for the judgesitoaeme -
XShMyXt 1talimno=tWb41Eugene

erf1 Nunn' the*goalkeeper^6theNelMM, i^^^iSrt'l’n^es. B^her Eaw-1A Week of Steady and Subetantial regular quota of 80 .of the
L«da» Cong an^’. Goepd- ££

Obrien, the captain of the home team, boys fell early in the race, but all ------------ ore chutes in the mam tunnel continue
managed to win a game, but Rutherford interest soon centered m Bob Inches, niiipaaraiTO |015 TONS to ehow up we '-------------------
promptly reciprocated by sconngonefor tbokid w,th the gray cm, a^O. Goepel, ^HlrMtlN I O, l,UI3 ul’° The Jo.ie.
Nelson. Rutherford, by the way, ia an wh0 wa8 number 10. Bobbie neia -- ------nr^ratinn« are still in progress straight-
WM^fmafntein^ong, fo^a moment ™the t^ns,^nd^Goe^l. came in Work 0ontinuing Timbering the Josie ening the shaft and getting it in shape

TOÎUtSe.’anI T^etofllwed . mranent ^5?thlS! | TL. development of th= Sove'-'1^
.. -h. -^ ” zS.p“.

visitors rallied manfully, and managed which Goenel came off victor. remarkable for the steady an ro twosm , er Qre continue8 to be

iofersAsravs s.£,sfcasra. Miss -d—: >«

• Ksu-ti «-ÜSVK8: sssm»». aa-tS 225SSt*^- “Sts n :r“ t;: ts
which made the score six to one m favor Q. R. Donogh of Nelson, and all of Uiem nevertheieB8i progress is steadily being | ahort crug8CUt tunnel and prospect-
SS”***?a&abyUtrhey'RosBd- fS SrowTo^n te the^cte- “The shipments for the week aggregat-, The velvet,

tend boys. The visitors, however, put tors. . . Ld 1,015 tons divided as follows. Le Roi | Tbg 8llipments of t ore continue, and
up a clean, gentlemanly contest, and It is eatlmated that 500 Pe,°Pl® werhere 920 ; Iron Mask, 80 ; War Eagle, 15. I progress is rapidly being made in the 
t&y need not be ashamed of their re- attendant Today «t^So clo^there development of the property The shaft
C°There were no jars or difficulties of R^stendandSandon boys. „ | Tbe Bruce Gold Miningœmpany of | continuée toehowexcellentcopper .

any sort, and the game passed off very MOVB Roesland have bonded to Harris, Ken-1 The Victory-Triumph,
pleasantly. The Nelson boys accepted AN gxoguasT no 0o_ for an English company the operations are being continued in the
their defeat gracefully .but Bay that they Ihe Kooteney Curline Aeaoclation Was mineral claim, which is situated tannel but there has been no change m
TheTora "by ^mes was » follows : ^TtîvesTth” nZu Sandon about one-half mUe from Trail and only tbe cbaracter of the ledge since opera-
First half-1. Rossland, O’Brien ; 2. Representatives o the Nelson, banaon a Columbia river. The tione were resumed.
Nelson, Rutherford ; 3. Rossland, and Kaelo curling clubs who are in the 800 feet worn granted d have
Becher. First half, Rossland, 2; Nel- city for the purpose of participating “ thousand dollars’ worth of work
B°Secondhalf—1. Rossland,Chesterton; p^^^onrl^^met^test“evening for quartz^edges’^hich”have been traced Ilower tunuel continues to open

1 °' -----------------

ond half, Rossland, 4; Nelson 0. Tota1’ R0Bsland, was elected chairman, and A. 20 inches in width I Some quartz continues to be met in
Rossland, 6; Nelson, 1. Mrickland, Boasland, secretary of I granite^walla. Jh^ore ,s tie^ milling j ^Some^qu ^ ^ ^ ^ ygt

THE CARNIVAL ball. \t a resolution organizing 1 though assays as high as ^5.7^ 1)6611 reachecL
Large Attendance at the Hotel Allen- t_he Kootenay Curling association, J. B. have been °btemed.

The Oommittees. McArthur was elected temporary presi- containmg beautiful p tunnel I The company
Excellent music and a pleasing pro- dent, A-W-StejckUmdn*e^Stt2 ^iaThriute^^the purchwers to continuing work in the tunnel, and oper- 

eram of waltz and two-step numbers 1 ^^anM®®®e.prLident^ An exeçu- commence work in about 90 days, and to | ations are to be resumedatonce. 
made a decided success of the carnival 80mmutee was appoirted, consisting erect a stamp mill and concentra mg . The Cliff,
ball at the Hotel Allen Thursday even- cf j. E. Main, Jae. Warcastle, Sandon ; plant as soon as sufficient development . .g continaing in the upper tun
ing The dining room and office w a Grant, Nelson ; J. S. C. Fraser, 118 done to ensure a supply of • _ , , -15 .0n8 of ore is being
wire reserved for dancing and = ' fhd- and Messrs Warren and Ray ia one of the few properties in the Trail nel, and about 15 tons 
provided » splended floor space, ^yen. The presidents of all curling district where tunnels can be driven knocked down weekly, 
and decorations of bunting and ever- , bs tbat -, av belong to the association along the ledge and sufficient ore taken 
greens gave the rooms an attractive be oh the executive committee, out as the work_ progresses to pay for
appearance. , , , ! Messrs McArthur and Peters were ap-1 development of the mine.

The attendance at the hockey match pointed a8 a committee to draft the con- 
caused a slight delay in the hour of the | gtitiation of the association, 
errand march, but arrivals rapidly joined. __ _ j
in the martial music of the two step. Work on Blise to Be Resumed.
There were many beautiful costumes, The officers of the Lerwick Gold Min 
and dancing was continuous until a late • company, owning the Elise mineral 
hour, save for the brief intermission for have at last got its affairs in con-
the excellent supper. Preparations ’ and resume work. The
were made for nearly 200 guests, and the _ . ’-g ]oca^ed on the north fork of
use of the house was gratuitously ex- gorse creek, three miles from the
tended to the committee by Mr. and Nelgon & Fort Sheppard railway and five
Mrs. King. , , miles from Ymir. It is considered a val-The reception committee consiated ol “““ property, and assays of as high as 
Hie Honor Mayor Wallace and Mrs. “ in g0idand 20 ounces in silver, and 
Wallace, Hon, T.Mayne Daly and Mrs. | . * ]d and 115 ounces in silver have
Daly, Mr. and Mrs.W T. Oliver,Mr. ^ A { t flve men left
and Mrs. J. L. G. Abbott, Mr. and • jQr t^e pr0perty Saturday, and the m- 
John S.Clute, Jr., Mr.and M.r.8/tention is tokeeD them indefinitely at 
C. Jackson. To the ball committee, con- They will begin the work of fur-
sisting of Messrs. J. S. O. Fraser, John F. driving the tunnel a distance of 170 
McCrae, John McKane and A.B. Mu- feet and this will give a depth of 125 
Kenzie, is due much credit for the com- jor 8toping when the vein is en- 
plete success of the occasion. | countered. Operations have been sus

pended on this property for the last
________ . eight months, when the Elise Gold

O. Jeldness Wine First and A. Jeldness Mining company, limited, which former- 
Second Prize. jy owned the propertv, got into financial

(From Saturday’s Daily.) difficulties and work had to be suspend-
Although the day was exceedingly ill ed. The secretary is preparing a^ com-adapted to ski racing, yet there were | ^^^““^“'and^this will be sent 

three entries m the contest Olaus Jeld-1 ^ 8hareholders so that they may 
ness, his brother Andrew Jeldness and fully understand the situation. It will 
Thorwald Hartman. The course was be mailed to the stockholders m about 
from the summit of Red mountain to the I a week.

POSITION.
....Goal....
.......Point...
Cover Point,

Forwards

Harris, Kennedy & Co.managed to make $87,000 in dividends. 
The winze is being deepened to the 
700-foot level.THE MINING REVIEW! Mining Brokers and General ^gen*^D B c

the sale of some of the most promising

Tbe Iron Mask.
The Iron Mask continues to ship its

week.
p. O. BOX 328.

We are in a position to negotiate 
pronerties in W est Kootenay • . .

Stocks bought and sold on i keeD the necessary office, etc., for
Foreign cordons « h/ the 1897 Companieé act. Under bond if de-

sired. Correspondence solicited. .L, j
Best English, Canadian and American references.

Cable Address ‘‘Graham,” Rossland, B. C.
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portant jobbing 
to those at all fai 
The importance 
her the railwi 
populous, and tl 

Britie

Codes { Moreing & Neill

South 
she is tBe third 
ince. With th'

: Moreing & NeaVs, and Clough’s.

S. Thornton Langley & Co.
Codes

of precious meta 
fore she will be i 
as at present. 1 
portance many 
establishments 

retail bui

Mining Investments and Shares.
The Royal Five Gold nining Co

Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B. C.
We can make money

Ltd.•»
Brokers.

Established March, 1895.
Get our list of forte.

on a 
large jobbing 
that will be me 
snde instead of

Lion Brewing Co., Limited, as is the case t« 
We occupy 
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East Kootenay 
and the settled 
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ing the surface.

rossland, b. c.
BREWERY in British Columbia is 

business. Manufacturing
ready for\now

The LARGEST

lager beer
Aim ALL KINDS OF

oarbonated beverages.
Telephone No. 54, for Our Celebrated 

Bottled Beer.The Jumbo.
There has been no recent change. The

up a big

LOUIS BLUE, President.
J. S. DESCHAMPS. Secretary*

spoto Fans & tom \^\ (g) West
Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’y V>/

The Ooxey.

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYThe Bed Point.
has let a contract for The Surveyors Chain Made It

THE SHORTEST 
Transcontinental Route.

Th. Only Boute to Trail Greek -
And the Mineral WMrict, oftte Colvme Re«rva 

tion, Nelson, Kaslo, Kootenay Lake ana 
Slocan points.

tiattV eXCEPT SUNDAY. BETWEEN 
SPOKANE, ROSSLAND AND NELSON.

IThe Great Western. j ,8AVB arrive.
Work on the Great Western is being .-,:oo .. m........ s* ?• ™

concentrated in straightening the shaft, l;”*; m.;.V....seoKANB............«^p. m
nrenaratory to active development. ^ ehBnge of CBr, between Spokane and

The Mountain View. Rossland.
The tunnel is being continued along a«e connecUon. «t Nd»a«tom*™ for 

the ledge in much the same character of K^andaU«ndBiond,rycr«k 
ore as previously. I connect at Marcus with stage daily.

S'sSSSS' ée pLU

Through the GRANDEST SCENERY 
in America by Daylight.

the magnificent passenger steamers >orthwe 
and Northland.

The Le Boi.
The shaft is being steadily continued 

to the 700-foot level," which has nearly 
reached. Good dre is being met in

Work is continu-

looal p

The existing 
patch of mail 
can points an 
takes three d 
Nelson to Sk 
reason, excel 

postal authoij 
than three hj 
transmission 
refusal of the 
arrange a mi 
branch of thj 
that it would 
of about $2{ 
people of tl 
outlying poi 
act businessj 
and inconve:

The niggai 
trict has of 1 
public depai 
ing a matl

been
this nart of the mine, 
ne in all the various levels in the mine 

from the 100-foot down. The ore chute 
recently met in the east end of the 500- 
foot is showing well and promises to be 
an important addition to the resources 
of the mine. The Black Bear tunnel is 

continued to connect with the

For maps, tickets and complete information 
call on or address S. F. & N. Ry. agents, or

C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.

The Lily May.
Work is being continued on

of the main tunnel, where
the shaft Going East ?to the rear 

some little ore is being met. F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P, at T. A., SL Paul. Minn.

JIF YOU ARE DO 
NOT FORGET : : :

The Poorman.
The force has been increased to nine 

, and hand sloping is continuing in

being
shaft. GoHla & Western %Three Important Points.The Sunset No. 2*

Some anxiety is felt over the fuel sup
ply and work has been discontinued in
the tunnel for the present, while °Perf*' 
tions are being pushed m the shaft, 
which is down about 200 feet. Bunches 
of promising ore continue to be met, ana 
the assays are encouraging. The force 
has been temporarily cut down to 1/ 
men. .____________

men
tbe upper slopes. FIRST-GO via St. Paul because the lines to 

The Little Joe. I that point will afford you the
a ta» hM »• .TO 0» W» “<>

The Deer Park. borand friend—^theneareattic^et agent—andaak
Drifting is continuing in the * th. wticou,»

of the shaft, and considerable quartz c. pond,
and iron are being met._____  |

SCHEDULE.
Effective Monday, Nov. 22, 1897.

EAST BOUND. >

P.M. P.M. PM. 
No. 2 No. 4 No. o

westbound.
/P.M. P.M. P.M. 

No. 5 NO. 3 NO. I 
345
5:00 2:00 10:00

2:30
:oo 12:55 i:i5 
00 I2X» m.

..ROBSON..
TV ATT

3:15 11:15.. ROSSLAND 
No’s 1 and 2 connect with C. P. R. main line 

steamers, and trains to and from Nelson at Rot>-

8:009:00..
6:THE SKI BACKS. or GEO. S, BATTY, 

General Agent,
346 Stark st., 

Portland OrThe War Eagle.
Some work is being done in the big 

ore chute recently discovered in .the east 
extension of the 375-foot level, and nom
inal shipments continue. This chute by 
the way is a continuation of the famous 
ore oody which was stoped out pjear to 
the surface, and from which the Clarks

The Crown Point.
Operations in the ledge are being 

ried on, but there is no change.
The Abe Lincoln.

The shaft is being continued, but there
is no notable change.

^No’s 3 and 4 arc local trains between Trail and

Rossland.
All trains daily

car-
CURTIS,gMITH

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc.
• Daniels A Chambers Block,
* 26% Columbia Ave.

* F. P. GUTELIUS, Gen. SuptOffice
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7THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1898.\
rossland weekly miner

meut in the local press. Kootenay’s in getting together a representative body "defSÜ!îïîteto,w| SK^iS^’Se Stiekeen^Teslin I 

r;u’BeMoi Pco’m”eWr^ iL*»; HL^ItTouM ^eU £ »e tha? are so gre,tiyneeded_ . | ^te^’c^st Sîy ^ ^«onriM £SSuT^“"

tive assembly lends no'll ttle interest to ^ popularity of the Liberal I and public interest îa the district is ne- Extra Provincial Company. | D»tcd this 5th day of January, 1898. i-6-u>t
the local political situation. There is J p&rtv ü the Dominion government | kootbhat oil fields. | coming more and more general. j “Companies' act, 1897."

? JTO One of the many resources of British j I I Certificate of Improvements.
geticTprogressive and possessed of con- u î°“ to pablic convenience in South- Columbia which1 wM ber e^““!’*c'h Bv the building of the Stickeen-Teslin p.,„v.r Hm minarai daim, àtoste in iwtrf
iderable ability. While the news of h« em Britiah Columbia. n t a «eaUndustry, is the raU.ay, Canada will enjoy the distinc g-jg-g-M Æ Mining ^ of £»&»«&

intentions may cause surprise in certain ------„.T P?““lflelds of the Flathead valley tion of being second in establishing » ^ M

&~srr: Fa,=f=r3Stt FsSSSaSs E^-sa^aà^ïSSS^
^ r^SVme o^or thetw”^ of “S Hnd“ U^a^» h^hTL ^tUsne of the Fort Steele Prospector,corner of the White * ** oood Hope miner., claim^lntheTmil

ment ofpubUc honors thanthere am I count t^t a ^ J-* ^XlindiXns of the ea- line,which was opened some week, «0.
today in the British Columbia pa , heade y pVeniM Star company I ’PP Qf netroleum being found on the I is nearly 400 miles m lengt . ,, j billing and reductionSsiness; to purchase, !ly about 1,500 feet from the jumbo mmera

the Provincial ship of state, with ^a I per share. ^ It «heldthat the real I to discovered on the Amer I regione t0 develop gold fields, Russia’s ‘f certificate «f improvement,.^^
strong, unfaltering^ miemnghand^unti of the etoc » ^ DmmheUer and hie Tw’onld be difficult to over-estimate object andto “S Birl^ atM4t ' — U“*I3th ^ °f ^ ,897‘

ïfcï - «- w~! - “t-k-------------------------  . SiSSSST:"' ““

ht ® ,, I not borne out by the facts. It is 8a*d juei 0f excellent quality at an extre y wiNTBB OABNIVAL. t^»l
of the world. Hclnnes that the total indebtedness did not reach l0WC08t> Itmay be, too, that the pro- w 1 *I7'5t_________________

The predic ion attorney-gen- over $350. dnetion of petroleum in East Kootenay The first winter carnival of Kootenay nq ^ N
would °Mrtance'cd the^m- That the stock was disposed of for ^ ultimately be so enormous as to ad- hga paaeed into history, and all things Certmcate of the Registration
eral, adds tôt dentification with much less than the selling price is mit of the breaking up of that most conaidered has been a success. Those Extra-Provincial Compan 
or concernig wouid neces-1 strongly borne out by the fact that a coloe8ai 0f monopolies, the Standard Oil whQ hoid of the carnival an . “companies act, 1897."
Provincial politics.^ ( Wnn n M Eb. | Tnrnnto syndicate sent $4,500 to Spokane company. - - | unshed it to a successful issue have per-1 „ 0elMornle eoia Minins: Company,
state the resignation • ; which to purchase 90,000 of the--------------------formed their task well, and are entitled Rcgiatered the astji day of December, 1897.T."Z»“r I." X»"« in.... ,1 »i« ““ .1 nunc , d„„ "L‘*rsiasws

srrsr==ssb

St- WW h'"”."" >»“'"• 2S«‘«m ml. P-™.. WM*. " SSp»- 1“’^ -»«t Mm»™. ££h'aA. SS

«"ff“SïîSr,rasrrÆS“'’=’5^«^absa£r^^rasssHLr.--«.KBi«21?!^ru©as-

that he on y en at the earnest While this transaction has caused a every0 effort will be spared to future has been well laid, and efÿhe tijects for which the company has been ancc of such certificate of impr<wemeBta
subsequently the cabinet, o{ utk, and wHl lend ^“^propÆs^^or our chief story of the last three days’ strug^es Æ^o^te, Uav, sen. i^e, lomte, ao | oaicC un. a«a aav onam-y?^ >3-,ot

and out of the to bring the mining business into disre- PP P , either govern- for supremacy in the différé quifcijii™“fde^,kiSanà dSSfption with-
u„te, it must not for a moment be taken ; requuements wffl ^ told and retold many times in craidam^of „d theP-vr-
as a sample of what is general in the | ment. tbat the Federal the different towns and «■■£ rfJjJjT I notice.
conducting of the mining companies of be strongly urged to erect in nay during the next twelve m0 * Lnd reduction ^^^n^iighTand powct Mormon Girl mineral claim, situate in th|
this section. While the affairs of this | dr ^d wUhout unpessary delay a Tt*ee recitals will breed i>l tho«, 2É^™J£S2SZ

sasKTsSFr ",sr BSrissss srr ,r æ^f^SËS&sMsBaœSi:

Luthern Br tish Columbia. Already f as was practiced in the insUnce Unformed ^ h Ï » a afar and next year the contestants, m-, andmnety-sevcm Oerttflcate of Improvements,
she is the third largest city m the Prov- ^ to be repeated, “^“^^strict ; of the need of stead of being confined toBntishColum- ,„,t acatrar .tjcmt stock Cm,pa__. NOTICK.
ince, With the increase o er Stockholders should be protected in house* of the reasons why a bi* will come from the neig r. •ÇJLoi | no.31-97- - Gladiator mineral claim, situate in the Trail
of precious metals it will not be long be- j poggible way against unfair a c° ’ should be establish- yinces to participate in these hiberna ^ ^^5^ 0f the Begistration of an Creek mming dmsHon of wfore she will be twice or thrice asiate I ^.n^n6 and schemes of f ^Z«Und for tt aLmmodationof ^rts. Th£e is good reason to snppoee Extra-Provincial Company. I

^rmncee8emanyWÎ ‘ tîL^ mercantile ZTinteZ “e« the Kootenays ^ need o^appro- tirn^th^ atton ance w^ ..e“^L^^nP»ÿ.” wiikm,

srsrm’vsn »r ïdrs.« ?- rssrsrsi.’sr-p

snds instead of by thousands of dollars, ^ Although such instances as the ion shouffi^^P^ above referred to, sports may be played before thousands ‘Gambia ““ ^“ch ^ '
as is the case today. . one described today are extremely rare Mmntiv and favorably attended to at o spectators. , . I extends. romnanv is situate in the ' Dated this 2n y

We occupy a most enviabie P°si- the eyes (A many have been opened . lf promp 7 will eatisfy the The climate and the geographical I The h^d officeg^Q{wishiîgton, u.S-A^ .
tion from a geopraphical and transport- that this sort of fraud can be Otto”» requirements of the d s- position of Rossland is such that it 1 Th= SS""^ ‘hunftAoUnd dSSra^di-1 Certificate of Improvements,
ation standpoint. All railways entering | ‘°er“ertratedi and tbe sooner it is made f.ln”p=lp"^2nt C the legislative natural center for midwinter sporte. It hundred thousand NOTici.
the district must have a Rossland con' I imp0SBible the better. The remedy lies tnctunt p We do not be- has been suggested, however, thatth sharMofone dollar^ company in this Produce j 3,.^ Hawk No, a ntaerai daim, i^J«
nection if they wish to experience grea legislature, which should take aese y extraord nary demands carnival be held a few wee s ear [is situate ta the towi^o^^hole addreas ia Ross- Trail Çreek mming^dmsion^o ^ east side of
business advantages. The C. P. E- and th matter in hand during the present heye “ “ * treaaury, and recognize the season, for the reason that there , Sn?,i*rerald is the attorney fo^th^mpan^ ^aSpion creek about four mii«frOTi
the American roads have connections the ma ^ an amendment on the^ public treas«^* tha7 are less likelihood of a thaw, say a^"‘ ** L^SST'°f<”L L a
here already, and, in tbe near future, =ess>0D g act could be drafted so that there are other oistnc ^ i ^ ^ ^ end of January. The city j ^ohjecuforwhich the company has been I agent intc?d>si?tydaysftmn thedatch^f «
there will be more railways with ter- to nt in tbe future such un- also entitled to rel®’ without de- is easily accessible by rail both from the “\„e business of mining “hung fmprovemcnt3m”orthc purpose of obtaining a
mini in this city. The completion of - j" t£5^TmU ^Oreek wS be north and the south, and is thebee ^%^tbe ^-cüon  ̂^-f ^ Kg^ffifSSr&t action nndm

„enw repo, which e“»d. Iron. ». the import,,., of loring n, opportunJC, THK RECL KOOltDI - p—in’üm work o »»ngiilB ior iioeit p, .nl eettiScat. of Improved

t‘KSSSiT- s= ZAT„ rtK^SSSaf-1? Igg^gj^«a* 1 oMWMiiH

camps hi the Nelson district, the towns wjtj1 tL end in view. The hustling reputabie expe^ who ^^and the hîwns of Eastern , R8gistrar ofsJ07ntItock companira. | ^
along the Nelson & Fort Sheppard rail- peopie of the Boundary country have New York Merara, being at. 1 _____________ Stilrate'No.
way the numerous flourishing points on als0 a Btrong delegation to the same ing reading oold fields and it ° Thk Miner is pleased to note the cor- NOTICE. tarder'for“a Mrtifica'îe of Improvements, for

r»Kr.K.s.cw?. ssrasî.
• .u. oto.u... WBh ,u» . »m~. Lm,» „ 1™ ».”-»™- d,i. ^.1, ti—d .1» ,h, iro.t-1 S'Ï.-SÏ-“ Ï-;SS rfe’oïï

before »em for ecmmerci.l ooh<pi««. u„ ol 1,1 hoildmi '« »e^ Jjt,,?,, „ ^porfol b, Mr. MriiilU- moot »ej Imvo reooivotl whüe «W | ^SfTtïi ISSS of nO.ot
-5S£

The existing a^g^ents for the dis- tary, andis a disgrace to he^city. Unless further extend them a hearty invitation to I iSd^a^^ 1 —

patch of tn“-u“ctSS1rt WtsT;, Rossland wiU gain am gjJ.Êteh aUingonTe' outsffie'and we l|j|„

ïrr5£,c»™ivr,rrrL^1,re™;w2,xt.^“a0^.»«^r::r,t“.»“.’».ph.™h-lEs»^

reason except the negligence^ of ac^tnTem BritL Gambia, of New York attaches considerable m- 0P the present occasion.-------  ‘ ^
postal authorities at Ottawa, why more repolis „ith the board of portance to the information farmsM BDi*5ÜIïT^5ÜS. ^^^Xrtmga gen^imtamgbns^
than three hours should be consumed in tQ eee tbat the municipality and by the correspondent of The Herald, ifT evid^tly determined and g *^r“Smi. ..4 ^liion; anl _____
transmission. The reason for this is the tributary to it secure the Lnd in commenting °n *e ®„r .hn^Dr Walkem shall not be the only aiso for^ oft?c œn«ration of ex-1 Oarbonate Silver Mining Company,
refusal of the Dominion government to attention of both Dominion and nation up north says the chanc thft,®.1'weathercock around the capitol. SnUnVand »eKothati^ ^saic and dcijen- J Limited LiabOity.
arrange a mail service via the Slocan vernments in all matters of fortune in the Klondike are fewer and political weathercock»» au“^ry and prop« ^ „ hercby gty«"^-hj&ggSS*
branch of the C. P. R., owing to the fact requirements. It is not) to be tbe risks far greater than in Californ a, Thb neW8 of the sidetracking ° e ^ oftrust <n mortgage hrighte and mffrn&,°!„tb^^y iLitedUabiUty wm be
that it would entail an additional outlay Public ^ . authorities at Ottawa Colorado, Montana and many otber British Pacific by the Provincial govern U„y orjm thecompf(ythP ^^^f^^g sdver Mi a . ^ co^ni^
of Ht $2,600. In the meantime the | ^^tlrial, consider the wants of Ites. or than in British Columbia, 1 ^ wffl be hailed with
people of the Slocan, and all those of ... - , ept tbey are first in- Australia or some other foreign conn trie ddigb| throughout tne lengt of why; also ^>r.‘h'h“^1jS™^Tf3tiinneiing fîSi'itaiîm ’ authonzing thedispœj1
oltiyîng points with whom they trans- nalure. As the Reliable advices from London are o£ Kootenay. . « SSif «SSï»SW^SSs»^25^
act business, are caused great annoyance J ie at present it is neressary that ^ Klond^e boom « dead there, ^ to li>ok as though the Cassiar £|gr3l.

and inconvenience. „ . fnr nnr members in the house of com- as to finding capital, ltie wave ui« legislation wUl cause Ç^Sn^SnSTdüchi*^’ LîSL a DriSThe niggardly treatment that this dis- legi8lative assembly to cltement in connection with the Klon- Centnd ^ m Q ““tun” &J&S2L ■ I a' »•COMIN' Seaetor,‘
trict has of late received from the several “°“8 ana us 8what We want, and dike, that swept through this country troubm in t PP^ hide.bound Lib-1 Mlf ” •
public departments at Ottawa is becom- difficulty ia experienced | and the Un ted States, has about sub-1 emment ranks,
ing a matter of too frequent com* |

1
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the same size as that in the winze of the i 
vein drift, bat of a better value.

“Upon the north vein a number of 
open cuts were made along the vein, j 
showing a well defined ledge. _

“A tunnel was driven 110 feet to strike 
this vein, but no ore or vein has as yet 
been encountered, the tunnel being 
bardlv under the surface shotting, lo 
the north and east of this drift about 200 
feet a crosscut was driven on the Snow- 
shoe claim about 90 feet, passing through 
a stratified vein about 2o feet wide, from 
which some good copper ore was taken. 
This is apparently the same vein as the 
north vein on the View.”—Ed.1

RBIGWRROFRRTESI^s^C
are still unable to quote rates in com- 

, petition with the C.P.R. They axe get-
The Large Railway.Are Engaged ^attornS

in a Fierce Struggle. the otber hand is doing a rushing trade.

I

CANADA, Two Doll;
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,PROVINCE 

No. 3. IT 18 INWish to Meet thé O. P. a. Outs. 
Washington, D. C., Feb. 25. Appli

cation was made to the interstate corn- 
committee today on behalf of a

In the Supreme Court.
In the matter of IARE CUTTING BOTH WAYS

The Trail Smel 
trol ofO. K. GOLD MINING CO.p. E. Made a Seduction of 50 per ^arge number of railroads, asking for a 

and the American Roads Fol- suspension of the fourth section of the 
lowed Suit and Rates May Be l.ow- | interstate commerce act, known as the

long and short haul clause on the Pacific 
coast passenger business. » This action is 

— Canadian Pacific last week made token with»**»£ ^Ækan 
a cut in its west bound passenger ra I d pa£ific coa8t business . The roads 
that averaged about 50 per cent. This j which j0ined in the petition include 
was because it was claimed that the

)
1Position of Minority Shareholders.

Toronto, Feb. 12.
Editor Miner—Sir s I understand that 

„ controlling interest in the following 
companies has been sold : Monte Cristo,
Virginia, Trail Mining company (Colum
bia & Kootenay), Great Western, West Le 
Roi & Josie. Please advise me as to 
the position of minority shareholders, | 
and if compulsory for them to dispose of 
their holdings and at what figure?

Yours truly, Shareholder.
[The Great Western company has sold 

___  ____ - nsion q§ assets outright to the British America
rates, and as a consequent, ** 1 th^American roads from taking corporation for $95.000, which will net
nearly .all the Klondike trade t a Ljesa charge for a long haul than for a stockholders about 9>£c. per share. As

amounted to a great deal at the present | ghort hauli ______ the sale was made by the company it-
time. This wasw much the case that vrrTirRS TO THe editor. self, shareholders have no option but to
at the recent meeting of passenger USTTER -------------- ^toflns dispose of their holdings. A payment of
agents, the C.P.R. refused to participate, ^ I ^ ^ ghare ha8 already been made,
and the cut that was made in its I paniesof the Rojia^^P^^^many I ftnd the remaining payment to share-
rates was to make the American roads the information requert^, holder8 wm probably be declared about
realize that it was still in the passenger WdoïoTrecSive^n^Bf the 5th or 6th of April.
carrying business. The Great Northern The m?ner can not undertake to reply by letter u have not received a payment on
and the Northern Pacific, and eome of to intiuirers'‘:IÎI>'1..............~-™~----------- -- your stock, forward it by registered
the other roads, immediately met the ”orth®'"l Bl ; F b 14 mail to J. B. Jones, secretory of the
cut and also cut the east bound as well Ml“s^’ I have bought Great Western Mining company, Spo-
as the west boundrates. At oneof the I* Bhareflin the Northern Bell Gold I kane, Wash., U. S. A., who will remit 
raüway offices yesterday it wMsa^dthJ l.ning company, brad office Spokane, the amount coming to you, and return 
teen“ut seThat first class ti=kete were ^eh.Jrom^ ^friend 1°^^®[andgu ia y0ur shares, endorsed with the fact that 
$48 and second class $30, and that^0'ry, a iittl© more than this and would the first payment has been made upon 
would be corresponding c“ts f™,“ be pleased if, either through the columns tbem. To receive the balance due on
like Seattle, Spokane and other p^ces “ P^fvalukble naper or by a yivate vour holdings forward your stock to Mr. 
that were affected by C.P.ü. compe you would tell me its probable jone8 immediately after the second pay-
tition. «re eween- value and what it would bring up there. L^nt i8 made, on April 4.

The cuts made by the C. P. are sweep W.G. rhe Monte Cristo and the Oolonna
ing. The rates from all_ PaJf fNorthern Bell is on the Rosslarid companies have consolidated. The con-
noints to Minneapolis and St. raui are formera sen « vn , ^ h company was held by the !
slashed. All New England points and market at f0Ur cents per share. It is J™ 1 syndicate, which is headed by
points in the state of New York have a good property 0n Red Mountain adjoin- John ^ Mackay nd C. R. Hosmer. •
blanket or flat rate ^PjfVidfic œast the Good Friday and St. Elmo.-Ed.] The two propertie were being devel-
far as they relate to North racine coasi | v -------- —- oped jn connection with each other, and
points. The old rates from the Atlantic * The St. Paul. . the consolidation was the natural out-,
seaboard to the North Pacific coast were Toronto, Feb. 10. o{ the circumstances. The new
$79.35 first class and $67.40 second class. EditOR Miner—Sir : Can you, through ^™®any is called the Monte Christo Con-
The Canadian Pacific has cut these rates the columna Qf your paper, give me any golidated Gold Mining company, and is 
from all points in New England, .$40 I in{ormation concerning the St. Paul? I ®apitalized for $2,000,000, of which $500,- ] ^ 
first class and $30 second class. Any favor will oblige, y ours respectfully, lg jn the treasury. One share of

“The Canadian Pacific railway, the G.H. P. 8tock in either the old Monte Cristo or
Northern Pacific, the Great ^ oruie St. Paul is controlled by a To- the Oolonna companies will be exchanged

—y- ,n:rrs r.’ star as.&rsjtatss:

•it is certain that the fight willbe a hvely the end 0$ *which is a quantity of ore. {rQm inaividaals a control in the Vir- 
one, and is, in fact, one o£. .t.h® The last assay was $22. The workmen .& companyj but holders of Virginia
that has yet occurred m this country. were compelled to place alien on the |tock are not obliged to sell their shares 
I feel certain that before it 18 property in order to get compensation unlega th go deaire. An assessment of
public will be able to travel very cheap, for the iagfc work done. Tne property is gix centaper 8har.e has been levied, pay- 
and that the end of the slashing of rates . ^tigation because of the non-payment w Fèbr^ry 5 but the time for paying 
has not yet been reached. If. these. big for ger%ice8 rendered by the manager of f^s been extended, 
roads, that have plenty of capital oenino the ia8t development work done.—Ed.J Trad Mining company, owning
them, become deeply interested in tne the Columbia & Kootenay group, has
fight people will be able to travel across The Mon . sold its holdings outright to the British
Je continent for a very email sum. „ NoEWT,’. I hive b^en America concretion for $275,000,-of

■ hSTw pS'sÉS'ssi nSjSr.'iM e -sisis:: i =—---------------- --

money has been lost. In ^he present for 80me months tor ing company is in debt, or if so, how tl n y\\r II IkCMHllIl UK1TQ r-l^ims may*count as. $100 assessment
case I think, however, that theC.P. R. the Momta mine, neair the g • * h but unless the company is in debt ÀÂ DM Y U mV NUItIlN l U work "preparatory to obtaining certifi-
has been imposed on and therefore its Can you tell me if it is still there/nso reCeive the par value lUnlX 1 Y^snfimnrovements in the future,
course was &e onlj; one that it could what is being done or gomgto,he done ^holdersw^ ^ ^ _________ 'TnumKXr suggested amend-
consistently pursue. | with it? By doi g ,y rj. e B shareholders have no option but to dis ments to the companies act was read,

An Aggressive Fight. , great favor on *1,0 Mnnita 0086 of their etock at the price agreed present to cover which Messrs. J. H. Bowes and
n ™ vJh 21 —Western roads [The last work done on the Mo^ta ùpon by the company. Proposed Changes m W^A. MacDonald were asked on behalf

* Chicago, Feb., 21. ™ war was the sinking of a 100-foot shaft. This PThe British America corporation has Mineral Act. ^ association, to draw up such
have assumed the aggressive in aboQfc tbree m0nths ago, and the secured a controlling interest in the > _________ amendments as they thought advisable,
with the Canadian Pacific. They have a;BnH hv thp directors who West Le Roi <& Josie company, by buy-1 ^ and to forward them to the government.XXSiSiEZaZ S;Mftïï^KSSS3kco,DIN(! assessment

in immigrant traffic arriving at until spring. George K tbeir holdings. En.] the Legislature by the Kootenay t0 file tbe letter, as it was not gome brokers hold that it is due to the
New York or Boston. Act- is the secretary, it .1__ d protective Aasooiatton. witbin the province ot this association anspenaion „f buying operations on the
ing in harmony with this action The Bed Mountain View. PERSONAL. «l“ nfficer. Were Oho.en. to control the system the United States tfae Brit<ah-America Corpora-
of the roads, the trans-Atlantic stea Dbseronto, Ont., Feb. 4. m__ n thn Trail railway and Ne smelters had adopted. . , ^ „__ot/u-k market
ship lines, which are parties to the îm- Minee—Sir : I hold some stock TT Jtl’J, atthe Allan. --------------Tr . The association indorsed the senti- tion. Now, the Rossland stocamarae
migretion agreement with the western Venoxtl ^ Red Mount?in smelter, is Eg“e8t E“h® j reela.I At tbe recent meeting of the Koote- ment„ contained in a letter from the ia admittedly a sensitive one, but the
roads, have cabled to their agents not Mining company, operating Edward P° j Mining & Protective association Lardo-Duncan Improvement company, fact tbat one buyer has dropped out is
to sell tickets or prepare calling orders v mw £ota m j Red Fmointa{n. Ac- tored at the Windsor. nay Mining « . , amend- in relation to the opening, of the Dun- sufficient reason for a decline
for tickets over the O. P. B. These in- ™e V ol the district there W. B. Davey arrived here yesterday many important suggest! , d Can river and the construction of a wagon =ure*f °c „ inclined to
structions apply to all immigration bus- <»ramg t „r(5Lrty called the Mount from Grand Forks. ments to the Mineral act were madeano road 18 milea iong. in prices all round. We are lnci
iness. The Southern Pacific road is also a “ a separated^from the View by the John A. Manly returned yesterday L itted to the department at Vic- Tb association also urged upon the think the falling off is due to Beliefs re
party to this boycott. The western roads ^Mieparate from a yitit to Grand Forks. government the necessity for a very fuaing to part with their etock except at

T.A.c™,b.n ^ t.»,.» >1.
suspension of the long and short haul PaP^ ‘wni Pyou please let me know clty- business 2, which provides for action in the o{ thebeat interests of mining simply wdl not give the price '
clause of the interstate commerce act so View, w ^ is: also kindly state James Keith of TJ"l“ade a business . t to determine the right of and other industries incident to mining, henCe the stock business is almost at aaba’s:» «. ^ 7F~z-jhvrt,"-r. s issssmts „ h„

c P R Does Not Mind Being Expelled comply and D. W. Linnard secretary- w. F. Tye, consulting eng neer for the gh$dl be filed bv the person asserting the works> the mine. This stock has re y
' From Immigrant Clearing Honee. treasurer. I understand Mr. Linnard is c p y left yesterday for the Boundary ̂  er9e claim, and eetting forth the Officers for the ensume v?ar(4n® g vanced from 90 cents to $1.10, and w
Montreal Que.. Feb. 2S.-In regard now in London, England. . country. Sature, boundaries and extent of such choeeD| „ follows : Henry E. Oroas- congider . even at tbe higher price, to

to the report that the C.P. B would be , J^ing yon m^nticip^onYor your an ^^InT’^r^DonaMth of be one of the bestbuys onthe market.^

expelled from the immigrant clearing ’ E. Arthur Klxen. Avilie reservation.P authorized provincial land urveyor. Sandon, vice-presidents for the Slocan ' Iron Mask finds a ready sa
house, New York, Mr.Nicholl, paseen- rThe Red Mountain View Gold Min- CkL. | Ebl ra proprietor of the St. To section 24,providinJortbere- mining district ;J. B. McArthur and ceQtgi and we think it will not tea far 
ger traffic manager sa^: “Th sactfon J- owne the View, a crown- LfiSta hetd. vgtJ his property ^«^Wdt^SriSg para- "t' ^ tiy^'^llnd ; call before this stock reaches the 50 cent

simply places me where I was|toforel » ^ ty on the east slope of Sheep creek yesterday. Uisproposed to aau pr^idento ^an/George Alexan- mark.
“u witTwtich l never reafly had Red mountain, adjoined by the St. S. D. leaver the well toown ^ul ^et, if ^ free minerehall g? Ly, of Kaelo, vice-presidentoJor ______

object never was to build up the port of Peak There is no claim m this camp day. ----------- ---------------- obtaining an<Lrec^°be^th an addi- îhe Nf ^iTon^vice^pr^ient for the
New York. We have been laboring and known aa the Mount Y'pw. but a prop- local bbbvitibs. record tt^ sam^ ghali bave ^t Éiver'mtoingdîv^ion; J Boderick
BTtpndine money to bmld up the bt. I prtv nailed the Mountain View adjoins ------------- uonal fee 01 to, uie =» ,, Goat River mining T hETwrence river route. This so-called L4/ St. Elmo on Red mountain. The A very pleasant dance was given at effect as if receded withm the ^ Robertso^ of Nelson treas e^oho{, Colonna-_..
expulsion do not affect us m any mater- Mountain View, which is frequently Velvet hall last evening. For the be^L?£b*hthe exp^tion- of V°n5umhia bankers I commander
ial degree. We will simply do an immi- mentioned in The Miner, has nothing to Judge Forin arrived yesterday from erty is jeopardiz^d by the e P.^ q{ British Columbia, bankers.
gration business independently now; d with tbe Red Mountain View Gold Nelaoll and will hold courttoday. a free miner s . J*7 h* an
Sat’s all. Instead of having busmess ^ining company. ^ j At the next meeting of the city wun- renewing the license is giveni»y f
apDortioned we shall do our own busi- The View ie not being worked at pres- cil an additional member will be ap- amendment to section , y paym
ness, as we did before we had any such ent> a8 the company is out of funds, ported on the several committees. $5 m addition to the ordmar^ ^ .f u
connections. There is nothmg in this. | aitbougb its indebtedness is ^small. No AU eXpre8Bmen were lined up in the | the license becomes»

_ .T^vtothec p r I machinery has been installed on the iddle o{ Columbia avenue yesterday as bad not expiredat au .
Good Luck to the O. ^ property/D. M. Linnard, theater y - ™ft°ifVChief Ingram’s order. Another of

Toronto, Ont., reb. to. louay h i frp_Hnrpr Qf the company, is m London. I a ^ , T v Travpra sub-section to be woeu wEvening Telegram says editorially: Ut ie likely that the property will be I removMtototltomon store room, the Mineral act, as ^«"^rform assess-
" Good luck to the O. P. B. Canadas aoid or tbe ®°™Pa°?'baaiaeabg^^; Udjoining the War Eagle hotel. men^work^n hie claim to the value of

gfrth? thath Vm^ffig6to secure ^ovife funds with which to’ carry on ^tin^tw “°k doneto ^one
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the question and to ‘b®^fPre ”bthQra” ^ns of ore u^^he dump at the en- only by persistent efforts that the street A clause for inaertion as aggociation| 
ita sympathy and . * t * trance of the tunnel, which will average car service ie maintained^. ment was prepared by t same
SsiSfïS’ÆÆÆsŒteii.v «*« ». »• i-vi, «. F

Canada is the ally of the C.P. R. for I {eetdown the mountain on I Oakville, Ont., was swept *>y £or assessment work, which de nquen
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mill, one No. 6 Blake crusher, one rliffprpntial nullev block one gold retort, with cover, wedges
head Crawl with iron track, one 1-ton ^t^^ c ' x g a r compre sor, capable of running four drills, 
and condensor pipe, one Band straight hue, d.es C 12 x 18 ^ ^ ^ & Chalmera, Frue

vanners, plain Delta, one »-wuo J ,, A Fraspr A Chalmers’ ore sample grinder, etc.
amalgamating P^tes following^ in;iade the following: The new mill building, containing
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cook house and store room, manager’s residence, also old stamp mill building, bunk house,
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The development c. . . , ,
gating over 1,500 feet of work, which is entirely confined to one corner
of the claim being as yet nnproepected. ty (1) ^ a whole, including mine, entire plant,

Tenders are now invited for the sa e of the property, u; a , for the new 10.etamp mill
machinery and buildings, (2) for the m'“6> ° The liquidator reserves the right to accept or de-
and plant and all “^XwTeÏperÏyTm Ule at any time, and the further right to fix a reserve

and tomake such othe,• «mnditfons .may meet ”^^"^0^ the

Uquid^or,'3°SnperiaieBhock:^^sSand,aB.0C., where inventory ran he seen and any further in- 

obtained from the undersigned.
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